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Nallonal JACL President
A man said to
"Sir. I exlrtl"
-However," ~pled

Lh~

unh"ene:
the unJve.ne,

"That tacl h.u Dot created in me
A
ot oblta.Uon,"

,enR

-Stephen Crane

Young people by the mU....Ions are slepping from the
."
~anks
of blgh school students
to the role of an adult. Graduation ceremonies lliroughout
the country elevated junior,
senior high, and college stuSir, I Exist!
dents to a higher level of responsibility ! 0 r themselves
and their community. Each
reaches out and says, "Sir, I
exislP' For many, i1 not most,
the community replies, "That
fact has not crealed in me a
sense of obligation."
It 14 dItIIcult for me to conee.ive such a reaction, but our
hard, cold and competitive
.,stem really does "turn off"
many of our young people
who, for no other reason than
·sheer Innocence. have a rude
and devastating, in many instances, awakening. Lit t 1 e
wonder so many of our young
have so litUe affection for the
41estabUshment" and the way
things are "run" today.
As I listened to my oldest
boy, Tab, give his commencement speech Jor his junior
high school class on "Freedom
and AccowllabUit y", it really
sank deep into my mind that
his generation is concerned
abo u t Vietnam, pollution,
racism, and the multitude of
other concerns we, as adults,
have been troubled witb. Being a shy and introverted boy
througbout grammar and junior higb school, my wue, mother and I sat petrified for
fear he would fumble, falter
and "embarrass us to death"
(Japanese syndrome), and
much to our surprise, he came
through loud, clear and convincingly. We learned more
d uring those eight minutes
than we had all dUl'ing his
schooling aboul his concerns
and hopes. He feels deeply
and intensely.
Why am I concerned about
ow' youth? Tab .is only a few
short years from graduation,
draft, col1ege. mflniage, among
other things. He has four
broUlers following be h i n d
him. Each alert, curious and
with a zest for life. What part
o[ their hopes, aspirations and
dreams will be punctured by
lhe sbarp and unsuspecting
disappointments of life, that,
but tor my commission or
omission, would ha,re been an
opportunity Jor happiness and
success. People have said 1 am
too serious, intense and overly
concerned. Perhaps. But I
have five good reasons for being so. My boys.
Our Sansei, to the SW'prise
of some and gratification 01
most, are wel~round,
mature and promising youths.
We have our scholars, in
abundance, and more so than
most people realize. 1 have
travelled criss-cross ITom East
to West Coast and every
Chapter I have visited has,
without fail, its fair share of
ranking scholarS. Not only do
they have outslanding young
people who have ach ieved
high academic standing, but
they have young people who
show promise in the arts, sci ences, humanities, crafts, business, professions and other
endeavors.
] keep asking myseU, Hare
the doors open for all of
them?" \Vhe rever I have gone,
1 ha ve come to the conclusion ,
emphatically, "no!" In some
ways, the doors are more
open for them than they were
101" us, but some doors are
only partly open and some are
not open at all. There is no
question that racism pe.rsists
in Its rankest and most ugly
10nn. Because many of us
)lave It so much better than
We ever had it berore and so
much better than many of the
other minorities. we would
rather not ill'aise any stink"
about the subtle iOdignities
and dlscrimination we are exposed to today.

.

Eleven years a,o, I moved
into an 81 ea that was starting to grow old and dilapidated. 1 Uked the convenience
of living off the University
L.. campus and a five minute
~
drlve
b'om my work and the
I downtown area. The older, retired people started to die or
move away and the large
homes thn,t remained were
broken up into rental units
and the hippies started moving In. Suddenly, almost overnight. tile complexion 01 the
neighborhood changed again.
Younger prolessional people,
doctors, lawyers, architects.
college protessors and business men started moving in
ond bought up homes all
a.f ound me and made 8 revolutionary "Georgelown"
change In the space ot three
years. My chUdren were the
only young ones until the
change, and now Ulere are
abollt fill.\' children on both
sides ot my street alone.
At one time, my wife wanted to move to another area Of
town l'ather than remodel Our
old home. She suggested a
lItUe more exclusive place,
but comparable to what our
neighborhood b now. r told
her 1I we moved, we were
mo,'lng to the central city
ru-ea (ollr ghetto). M a compromise, wc stayed out, and
.tarted remodelling.
omewhat aceldentall.l, 1
now Hve In an at'ea which, r
bellove, Is last becoming what
tho neiahborhood calls "a lamI~
I . idcnUal
area." The,.
hQ"c whal I. oalled an A"e'CoaUlUled OD J'ap ,

NEW YORK JACL FIGHTS IN COURT
TO HAVE"JAP' TRADEMARK BANNED
NEW YORK-The New York
JACL chapler sued in Manhattan supreme court to bar
a deslgner of women's clothing and the product's world
marketing agent trom using
the word ItJAP" a! a trademark.
The League, with 95 chaptel'S and over 25,000 members throughout the Unlted
States, contended that the
term IfJ ap" was Uderogatory
and injurious of the petitioners and all Americans ot
Japanese descent."
In an order signed by Justice Isidore Dollinger in Manhattan, Kenzo Takada, the designer, and Soclele Jungle
Jap, the markeling concern,
were ordered to sbow cause
this past Tuesday (June 8)
why they should not be forced
to remove the word IfJAP"
from "all of their products,
advertisements and publlcations and why tbey should not
issue a public apology lor
deliberate use of such 8 term."
Frote.t Store Shop
The JACL chapter's action
was taken in protest to the
opening of a fashion corner for
Takada May 27 at Bonwit
Teller, noted New York store,
which placed advertisements
in tbe New York Times containing the title of the boutique, uKenzo for Jap."
An affidavit by George
Yuzawa, of 532 Columbus
Ave., a member ot the cbapter boal'd of directors, complained :
"The word 'Jap' is regarded by many Americans and
general SOCiety as being slmilad to ' kike' lor an American
of Jewish faith; 'wop' for an
American of Italian descent ;
'wetback' for an American of
Mexican descent, etc."
Takada, 27. who is staying
at the Hotel Chelsea, has lived
in P aris lor the last six years.
He is Japan-born.
Part-Owne.r in Par),.,
The mru'ketlng concern, of
w hich he is a part owner, is a
French corporaUon based in
Paris1 which markets its
clothes around the globe.
liThe term 'Jap' may not
be derogatory in France,"
Yuzawa said. " It is derogatOl'Y in Japan. Tbei l' definition
of the tenn is .A ,\ ord intended to injw'e 8 person's
honor.' "
Before, during and aftel'
World War II, he said, "hatred was stirred up agai.nst
Americans of J apanese descent and the most derogatory
term used against them was
'Jap.''' 1t is still regarded, he
asserted, as Hscandalous, defamatory, shameful and derogatory."
N.Y. Times Stops Ad
Jt was also learned that following a protest from a J ACL
representative., th e New York
Times decided to refuse to
publish any mOre store advertisements using the word
"'J ap."
Ytlzawa said that meetings
bad been held In the last few
days between the complainants and tile respondents, as
well as with some of the
stores and advertisers t hat

L.A, SCHOOL BOARD SEEKS
ASIAN ADMINISTRATOR
LOS ANGELES - The Asian
American Ed ucation Commission of the L.A. UnWed School
District is seeking a certified
employee to serve as commission coordinator, and who w ill
serve the Chinese, Filipino,
Hawaiian, Japanese, Korean
aDd Samoan communities.
Applications m ay be secured
trom the L.A. Board of Education, Rm. G-372, 450 N.
Grand Ave., (687-4353) and
be med no later than 5 p.m.
June 21. The coordinator's position is for 12 mon ths.

Asian confab on
aging in San Jose
SAN JOSE - A conference
to focus on the aging process
of Asians in America will be
held on Saturd ay, June 26,
8:30 a.m., at the Leininger
Commlmity Center, 1300 Senter Rd.
Rich ard A. KaliSh, Ph.D.,
associate professor or public
health at UCLA is the conference keynote speaker. In
the spring issue of the "Gerontologist", he and Sam Yuen
of San Francisco publisbed
their paper, "Americans of
East Asian Ancestry: Aging
and the Aged."
Dr. K alish is currently con.
ducllng a cross-ethnic study
of deatb. dying and bereave.
ment.
Three ethnic groups will
present panel discussions In
the aftet'Tloon with the tollowing as moderators:
Mrs. Grace Gnn (Chinese), Dr.
Antonio Ablog I Filipino), and Ed
Hoshino {Japanese) .

The arrangements committee needs to know how many
lunches to prepare. The $3
lee covers registration, lunch
and conference packet. It
sbould be sent to:
Asian American

ervlce

Com~

mUlee, \Ve s. l~
United MdhocUst
ChUrch. 566 No 15th St., San Jose

93112

Deadline extended for
Prog, Westside contest
LOS ANGELES - The ProgressiVe Westside JACL pboto
contest deadline has been extended to Aug. 10 - an e.,tension from July 13 with one
grand prize for the best color
and best black & white d ....
picting an Asian American
e."perlence. Entry fonns are
avaUabl. by writing to:

-.

Pro'~l\e
Pf'C'
ilUdrla A\"e ., Apt.

~

K

. ~ex-

Fa. Los Anl'eJe.

PACIFI

ITIZEN

bad displayed the garment.s
under such tiUes as "Jap Boutiques" and "Kenzo Jap ColLecLion.:t
Mem~nh,p
Publication: Japne~
American (,"zen U!......".L>~
.., S. los Ang..... Col~ . 90012; (213) MA 6-6936
He said the responden\.s
first claimed ignorance of any
Publhihed Weeklv Except Fi~t
,,"d La:)t We-eiu of Jt;e'¥6!J
Sect>nd A... Post. Poid ., 1.00 ......... C.1If.
"derogatory" connotation in
the word, but later conlended
it stood for "jolly and pretty."
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Yuzawa said a number of
acceptable substitutes were
suggested, but wbich Takada
all rejected.
Prior to the court action,
Takada had reportedly been
considering addlng a up" and
making it read IIJapp" as a
compromise. (Japp is llsted
a family surname in the San
Mateo telephone directory.)
Takada himsel! appeared
bewildered because tbe tetm ALINAS COUNCo..l\lANffJap." he said, "was a good Henry Hibino. 36, is the 6rst (Spce1a1 to The: PaeUie CltJ.tenl the decision of the members sion, through the Social Con- chambers of commen:e. 11 has
word for young people with non-Caucasian elected to sit in SANrA MARIA - The SI. of the SI. Mary's Chinese cerns Commission ot the
sponsored th. rodeo parada
tbe Salinas City CouncU. A Mar. 's Chinese Drum and Bu~
d rum and bugle corps was Francisco Archdiocese.
lots ot punch."
annually since 1948, giving
past JACL chapLer president gle Corps of San Francisco their contribution against ra~
On the basis that tremen- the dub lis high status in the
for two years (1968-69), the deprived the local Elks Club cism," Nalional · JACL Direc- dous harm would fall upon community_
T k
A h·
I
•
native son~Iael'
is also ac- the I)rlental laurels it sougbt tor Mas Satow declared.
0 yo
sa I co umnlst
the efforts of men of good
JACL ......tea
tive with the Lincoin Ave. for Iheir annua l parade held
say. use 'uncalled for'
"We trusl this will be an- will in Santa Maria working
Presbyterian Churcb. He as- last week (June 4) .
other evidence to th e Elk s for social change, Okamura
The JACL at Its 19'10 naTOKYO-Tbe New YOI'k JA- sumes office July 6.
La year, Sansei and oth- that they cannot continue to urged Fr. Donovan to recon- tional convention protested
CL's court action last week
er m ority members in local maintain the i r whltes-only sider the Elks Ciub invitation the all- w bit e membenhip
to prevent a Japanese fashion
school marching bands stayed membership restriction,'1 be to participate.
:"~f
the fraternal corgadesigner and New York stores
awa as did the Vandenburg added.
NC-\VNDC Governor Shig
from using the word uJapu in
Air Force Band. It was in
The Santa Maria VaUey Sugiyama of Fremont creditIn some states, efforts have
Paris lashion experts displays
Jine with what one lad of the J ACL first alerted the So. ed Okamura's eftort and his been made to revoke liquor
was prominently reported in
J e\'i~
h
fai th had don e the calif. J ACL Office a week many contacts in the commu- licenses or tax-exempt status
Tokyo newspapers.
previous year in public pro- before the parade t bat the nity that had been establish- or private clubs that exclude
t e S l of the Elk's all-white Chinese corps was announced ed by his past involvemenl.
The Mahi carried special
speciflc racial or rellgious
membership policy, which was as a partiCipant In the Elks
stories about the protest
He was also gratilied that groups. Legislative action has
over helmlngly reaffirmed at parade.
against designer Ken zo Tak~
the drum and bugle corps bad been underway in Massachuthei~
national convention heJd
da's 'Societe Jungle J ap" from
Jeffrey Matsui, associate actively participated in the setts, New Jersey, Maryland,
in S n Francisco last year.
national dil'ectol'. relayed the unending com m 0 n struggle California, Oregon, and Washits New York con-espondent
J ACL hailed the deaision of disappointment of th e Santa against racial bigotry even at ington.
on J u n e 6 and two of its
the. L Mary's Chinese Catho- Marla Valley to national and great pe~onaJ
columnlsts added their comsacrifice.
Th. state ot Maine liquor
SAN FRANCISCO-Reseru'ch lic unit for its adherence to district JACL leaders in San
ments jn Monday's issue.
The band is composed ot commission bas vetoed licensassociate
Yuji
lchloka
with
princ!iple
and
acknowledged
Francisco.
eiementary
sohool
students, es for the Elks last year afOne pointed out that the
most children of recent immi- ter the state legislature passuse of the term may not be the Asian American Studies the assistance of the San
JACL In Aoiion
grant families.
ed a law prohibiting state llobjectionable in either France Center at UCLA rendered an Fl'an,Hsco Catholic ArchdioTwo days before the schedcenses to any organization that
or Japan, but because of its i n tel' es t i n g talk on the cese and its Social Concerns
uled parade, Bay Area Com~
derogatory use in the Unlted "Sources in J apanese Ameri- Comlnisison .
Boycott
of
parade
practices discrimination but
"Although it must ha ve munlty JACL chairman Ray ."ecifically exempted groups
States belore and during can History" at the May meet"oriented to a specific rellgion
World II, Takada's use of the ing of the San Francisco Cen- been quite a disappointment mond Okamura contacted Fr. started by lone youth
or which are ethnic in chatelm in New York "was un ~ ter lor J apanese American to t1je youngsters who were Charles Donovan, esp, dil"ec·
Studies.
He
reviewed
the
Los
Angeles
racter".
looking
forward
to
this
trip,
tor
a
t
St.
Mary's
Chinese
Miscalled for!'
Tbe Santa Maria Elks Club
secondary sources in English
parade has been under sporaPeDDsllvanla ea..,
on Japanese Americans as well
Japanese language sources on
Asian Coalition picket
dic attack over tbe past five
The Pennsylvania courts r ....
the
American
experience
of
years.
Protestors
threatened
oked
a liquor license of the
educate store, passers-by
J apanese.
to disrupt the parade in the Moose Lodge in Harrisburg
Ichiok
~' s
primary criticism
By TAXIE KVSUNOKI
beginning but were beaded off after a Negro guest (who was
for promises to have the lodge the Speaker ot the House at
English Editor, N.Y. Nlchlbel on the secondary sow'ces in
English did not focus on the
cbange its membership rul- the capitol) was refused serNEW YORK - A group 01 Japanese pel' se but rather on
ing.
vice. The case is now on ape
Asians appeared outside Bon- the issues. Literatw'e, for ex In 1969, Solon Rosenblatt peal belore the U.S. Supreme
wit Teller at the corner of ample, in the early part of
galvanized Southern Callior- Court (see Apr. 9 PC). The
SEATrLE
Alter
just
one
l!
the
Human
Rights
DeFifth Ave. and 56 St. , this this century dealt with some
nia interest in the restrictive declsion is expected to affect
past Satw'day noon (June 5), aspect of Ule anti-Oriental ex- and one-half years as direc- partment has adequale money, Elks membership clause when all fraternal or social clubs
some sandwiching themselves clusion movement and later, tor of the city's Human Rigbts it could attempt to break such the Los Angeles Times publi- ·which bave an all·white membetween placards with such asSimilation, natul'aliz a t i on, Department, Y. Phillip Haya- disc.rimination through educa- cized his personal boycott or bership policy.
messages as "J ap is not fash- alien land law, I an g u age sa.k a leels bis agency repre - tion. Many cases exist with- the parade by not marching
The Fraternal Order of Eaionable!", ·'Fashion beg ins schoo1s and the Gentlemen's sents little more than an act out tbe wbiles realizing that with the school band.
gles, at its Kansas City nationfrom the inside", "How would Agreement became issues dis- of tokenism by tbe city gov- they are discriminating, HayaHis
teacher
even
threatened
a1
convention last year, resaka pointed out.
you feel to be called kike or cussed in the articles and ernment.
to give him an "incomplete" pealed its all- white memberDuring that time, the fledgwop?" and began passing oul books in English.
l\l3in Funotion
grade tor refusing to march . ship policy.
ling depal'tment has been able
leaflets explaining the deroThe human element is ne ~
The Santa Maria Elks Lodge
The PorUand JACL reportThe depariment's m a i n
gatory connotation of uJap" lected. Ichioka, a Berkeley to ac<:omplish little, whUe the
lunction bas been to adminis- with some 1.700 members is ed earlier this year the Longto passet·s-by.
.. esidetl!, pOinted out. "They gene ral level of race relations ter the city's two major laws the most influential and /arg- view (Wasb.) Elks Lodge bad
Most of tllose wbo accepted tell you wbat happens to in Seattle has remained poor,
dealing with discrimination- est c I u b in the valley. Its initiated its first Nisei, George
tbe explanatory leaUets indi- Japanese Americans. but not says Hayasaka.
the open-housing ordinance members serve on school Tsugawa of Woodland and a
cated their own ignorance of anything about them." FurHayasaka's concern is that and the contractol' compliance boards, city councils and PorUand JACLer.
the t.e.nn's perjorative nature tber, the studies are generally while the city spends $6.5
law,
which requires city CODand a few expressed a lack of superficial and do not deal millicm a year to collect garsympathy with the demonstra- with the Japanese experience bage, $7.5 miUion lor parks tractors 10 hire and train minorities.
tors
(wby· don't - you - go - in depth ... "tbey make little and $350,000 to operate the
··We !owld out, we don 't
back - wbere - you - came - use of Japanese language may s ollice, it spends only even
have effective subpoena
from?). But most were seen sow'ces."
$168 2 on the Human Rights power," he said. IITbe subto seek satisfaction of their
Dep
l~t
.
poena
power the Council gave
Human
Element!
curiosity about the term's hisThe de p
~rtmen
t was created
us is worthless."
tory, nodding in comprehenThe human elements are to In the ID'St place, Hayasaka
Tbe department may issue
sion before walking on.
be found in the original J apa- declares, only because of pr estlBecause of ethnic origin.,
An interested teen - agel', nese language so urces, Icbioka sure from minority communi- subpoenas but it has no au- NEW YORK_Roger P . Sonthority to enforce them. It nabend, president of the So- among other reasons, millions
who bad stopped for an ex- continued.
.
Autobiographical ties.
may ask the mayor or Board nesta International Hot e 1 s of Americans are excluded
planation, listened attentively, accounts are very personal
00 Surtace Only
of Public Works to do so. Corp., and member of tho trom city clubs, country clubs,
then exclaimed, "OhJ that's and humanjstic, revealing how
icky; I won't go in there."
"Our budget is enough to Hayasaka is asking for teeth American Je,vish Committee social clubs, business olubs
the Japanese were actually
national executive counc.il, and even 'do-gooder clubs,"
in bis subpoena autbority.
allow
us
to
get
on
the
surfeeling
during
their
initial
Double·Farklng l\lolorlst
The major area in which predicted racial and religious Heiskell declares. " Rejection
contacts in a new environ- face 01 problem - when we
A woman driving down ment.
get com plaints-but we don't tbe department bas gone be- discrimination in private so- b, the admlsslons committee
cial clubs in the United States of a country club or a reFifth A venue stopped ber car
The human element must be have the time or money to yond administration of the two
to lean out and ask one leal- bullt back into the historical get to the depth of race re- laws is in police relationships would be eliminated within buft by a tashlonable bostelry or banishment to a back
let passer wbat was going on, studies, he urged, " i[ we are lations/' be says.
with minorities and minority- 10 years.
listened to a rundown, and- to get a clear understanding
The legal and moral pres- table of a restaurant might
He pOints out that overt training programs in the Poseem
to be superficial maniwhen a police officer walked of our heritage."
sures
to
end
such
discriminaacts of discrimination in hir- llce and Fire Departments.
over to teU her to move on,
tion were bound to escalate, festations of bigotry. But
Sow'ces wbich should be ing have decreased, but the
InterDal Bias Cited
that's not the point. They do
said to him, firm being edu~
Sonnabend
explained
recent·
collected and analyzed include more subtle "class pattern"
cated, officer!"
Involvement in those 8l'eas ly, as a result of the U.S. Su- indeed represent 'the last ba ...
the venlacular newspapers, cases of discrimination reBefore the demonstration J apanese government. and pre- main.
by the department and its ad- preme Courfs decision in tlon of di.crlmtnation, and u
had run its course, Marjorie fectural records, records of
to review whether a pri- such must be overcome."
example is the employ- visory Human Rights Com- AprU
Mrs. Morris's 72-page papDowney of Bonwitts public re- the J apanese Msn. 01 Ameri- er Anwho
mission led to accusations of vate club in Pennsylvania
rures
by
word
of
lations department, emerged ca, chw'ches, yearbooks, com- mouth. Wben be bas job police brutality and of pre- might be deprived of its li- erback traces the history ot
to tell the picketeers that they munity and regional histories, openings, he tells his em- judice in tbe trainee program. quor license for practlelng dis- snobbery a t resorts, in prep
scbools and colleges, in housbad "WOD their point" aDd biograph ical
and
autobio- ployees and they pass the
That led to alienation ot the crimination.
that the sign over the bou- graphical accounts.
The remarks were made in ing and in private clubs that
word to friends. If the em- two public-safety departments
tique had been taken down.
connection witb the publica- have been practiced against
Such sources may be in the ployet· has an all-white work and resignation of some Hu~
\'irtuaUy every ethnic minoMked about the labels, she bands of parents or Issei piothe chances of a mi- man Rights Department staff tion ot a paperback, "Better rity in America.
declared that the store had no neers, Ichioka suggested. flIt force,
nority being told about the members, who said they were Than You", written by Mrs.
jurisdiction over the trade- is important that we collect opening
Snobbln& Soclety
are nil, since white disenchanted wlth lack of pro- Terry Morrls for the AJC Inmark, but that should Kenzo as many of these primary workers tend
of Human Rel ationa
to tell only their gress against internal dis- stitute
change it, Bonwit would then sources as possible."
Press. It is an up-ta-date and
Upper levels of society ~
crimination.
white
friends.
sell the clothes under the new
liThe biggest problem we comprehensive overview of came snobblsb, sb. explatns,
trademark.
{ace is the while community," social discrimination in Amer- wlth beavy lmmigraUona trom
Bonwjt's position was tb a t HIROSHIMA ATOMIC BOMBING
eastern and southern Europe
Hayasaka said. "That's where ica.
inasmucb as "J ap" is the laSonnabend DOted that indi- in the late 19th century. The
the problems of discrimination
bel 01 a Frenc.h corpora tion ot
viduals and organlzationa tll'St Social Register wu t.are."
which Kenzo is a partner, they
But Hayasaka does not be- were placing increased pr.... sued in 1887; the Sona of the
bad no authority to remove
lieve those problems will be sure on exclusionlst clubs by Revolution was rOUllded In
the label or to cbange il.
solved unless the mayor and cancelling memberships and 1883, the Daughtero of t h a
Council make a lot bigger by refusing to bold meetings American Retvolutlon In 1890,
Non-Asians Join
and social functions at such and Society ot Mayflower
commitment in both money clubs.
Descendanta in 1894.
Radio WBAI reporler Deloand determination.
Blacks, Ori.... talJ and Spanris Costello spoke to some of
Colle.es Respond
Ish_king AmeriCaDI tare
However. identification of
the demonstrators, including HIROSHIMA - A long preHe cited an instance last worse than Jews in social en..
one of the Black picketeel's served document disclosing persons had not been made in Budget for L.A. human
who had joined the protest. the results of the most com· the surveys and they a lso fail- relation. bureau re.tored year in whicb Philip E. Ho!!- crimination, Mn. Mom. conman, AJC national president, eludes. ·'More and more memCalled by the Asian Coali- prehensive survey ever made ed to depict the whole picare stantion, the demonstration was on damage suffered by Hiro- ture ot the disaster.
LOS ANGELES - FWlds for wrote to college and unlversi. bers of these IP'OU~
ty presidents across the coun- ing to bid for prelltlge and
unique in that it had drawn shima citizens in tbe Aug. 6,
operation
of
the
city
Human
Survivors Questioned
not only Nisei and Sansei par- 1945, atomic bombing has
Relations Bureau were re - try, suggesting they ask their .tatua and are running Into
ticipants, but an I ssei as well, been made public.
On the other hand, the sur- stored by the Los Angeles administrative staffs, alumni :!.~e"ic
the Jeon
The survey, which was con- vey conducted by the city of- City CouncU last week (J une
and-in addition-sympathet~e:-onfv'
WhIle some downtown clubs
ic Blacks and an American ducted by the Hiroshima City fice covered 141 ,472 surviving 7) as it began considering the !r~:i'nswlad
Indian woman who said that Office Aug, 10, 1946, estimated citizens, with tbe names, ages. cuts recommended by the fin - ties not to use lacilities of are starting to admit minoshe saw the issue as one com- the number of people killed in sexes and addresses of all of ance committee in Mayor clubs practicing discrimtna- rlties, Mn. Morris fInda I_
progress has been made to
mon to all minority peoples. the bombing al 118,661 and them identilied, who bad been Yorty's proposed 1971-72 bud- lion.
In reply, more than 300 pr~
date In fraternal lodges. Tbe
the injured at 9,130 listing questioned on the damage get.
sidents
strongly
affirmed
their
Improved
Order of Red Men
3,677 others as miSSing.
they themselves and their reAbolition of the bureau had
Ford's statement in
A pbotostat of the valuable latives and acquaintances had been recommended by the fin- support ot AJC'. request and does not accept American Inindicated
they
had
instructed
d1an.s
aa
members,
wblle EIIra
document will be included in suffered in the disaster. The ance committee of the city
Japan questioned
their af!iliated organlzatioDII and Moose expllclU, bar !WIDthe "Hiroshima Atomic Da- survey Pllt the population ot council
to
comply.
Cauculana.
Some
individual
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chairman Dr. David Miura of
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A rough survey made short- aka and his family are set to the agency was even greater
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teStimonlal for the Washing- millions of dollan and misery oouraging them to become
ing of your prestigious publi- the bombing at 255,200.
The Hiroshima Prefectural ton JACL repsntai~.
beyond point of imagination." aware of the problem of..... DoIa cation." Dr. l\1iura concluded.
cial cIiserlmlnatiOll and take
or... _
The itinerary stops onclude
Dr. Miura noted the United GO"ernmen!'s Health Section
stepS to end such diac:rImina- 1/lCJ. - - - .
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oth.., as missing.
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The story was in reference
Based on another sun e~
lives both in San FraDclSCO meeting of the PaCIfic Soulh- board of Time. ~
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• totaJly new ue<'Utiw boU'd heeD made
remaviDI ... ;1i"o~
Ford that foreign imports, es- ,ear by prefectural police it turning here Aug. 21.
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the paII1IDuring bis absence, the
pecially trom J apan, would \"as reported tbat a total' ot
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c:ounlr)'
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tn7 to
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Chinese reject Elks parade invite
s.n

History of Issei
in English lack
personal feelings

Se lIIe human relations dept. needs
more bile in subpoenas, from budget

Industrialist predicts private clubs
will drop restrictive policy in '70s

Japan publicizes 1946 city survey180,000 casualties.and 3,600 missing
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Mike Mllsaoka

Title II Clearance
As feared, last week on Tuesday, June 8, the Hou.e
Rules Committee failed to consider Title II legislation,
which would either ~a)
repeal ou tri ght
. th. e emer g ency
detention-eoncentration camp a~thoruin
, as urged
by JACL or (b) revive and reactivate those dangerous
concepts' by adding so-called clarifying amendments,
..
d b JACL
which IS oppose
y
.
Title II legislation was displaced almost at the last
minute on order of the Speaker by military procure·
. I tl
ment I ~glS
a on.
. .
.,
While JACL places top pnorlty on repealing Title
II of the Internal Security Act of 1950, it must be con·
ceded that on an inlpartial basis most would have to
admit that militarv procurement was of more interest
•
OJ
•
f
to more Amencans and more urgent III terms 0 na·
tional priorities than this never·invoked but still threat·
ening law.
While disappointed that the Rules Committee failed
to favorably report the Matsunaga.Holifield:Kasten·
meier·Mikva Bill (fIR 234) last week. JACL IS gl'ati·
fled that thanks to the active leadership of Congress·
man Sp~k
Matsunaga the House Rules Committee has
.
'.
dn d
J
16
agreed to a speCIal meetmg on We es ay, une
'
to consider Title II legislation. On its regularly sched·
uled Tuesday meeting morning, the Committee is
scheduled to consider some social security measure.
.
.
.
Hopefully, this time repeal leglSlation will not be
displaced
On a ' not·so·good note several Congre~sm
who
are strongly supporting repeal have reported that they
are receiving more and more mail, though not presumably on an organized campaign basis, opposing repe.al of Title II on .groun.ds that in times of . internal
erues, such as the disruptions that took place m Wash·
ington late in April and early in May, the government
needs such protective and preventive laws as Title II.
Of course, the writers ~re
unaware. probably th~
Title
II could not have been Illvoked dunng such rallies and
demonstrations since this Title can be put into effect
ouly in cases of (a) a declared war l (b) an invasion, and
(e) an insurrection in aid of a foreign enemy. But, they
are misled by what they think is covered by the law
and hope thereby to cause their lawmaker·representa·
tives to retain this dangerous, un·American sanction.
Indeed , there is some fear that some effort might be
made to amend Title II to make it effective at any
time that the President or the Attorney General or
Secretary of Defense might believe that preventive
arrests and emergency detention are required for the
public safety, internal security, etc.

•

•

•

OKINAWA REVERS ION TREATY
' \"eek, as the House Rules Committee hopeThIS
'
. I t· th
' ll
ult· th
I f
f.ullY clears l!!glS .a Ion a.t WI res . ID e repea 0

Title II, which IS the bitter reIDlllder to Japanese
Americans of their World War II concentration camp
exl?erience, the diplomatic representat.i ves. of. the
Uruted States and Japan are slated to sign III SlIDul·
taneous ceremonies in Washington and Tokyo the
Treaty for the Reversion of the Ryukyu Islands, inc1uding Okinawa to Japan .
' th
d
th 1a t II
Th US,. 26 ~;ars ' a ft er
~ surren er, e .5 OCCUpied territory of Japan will be returned to Its homeland and, officially, the final reminders of World War
II defeat will have been erased.
November
1969 on
the eved of
arrivalthof
. On Minis'
t
.1:.
t 0 the
er ato to w.ocuss an
agree on
e
P nIne
principle of the reversion of Okinawa to Japan with
President Nixon, JA.CL addressed a letter to the Whj.te
House urging early and gen~rus
rev~ion
.terms. A
s even page statement explairung JACL s VIews that
was prepared by Dr. Mary Watanabe of Philadelphia,
then the Chairman of the National JACL Committee on
International Mfairs was s ubmitted with the letter '
.
.
'
.
.
Few ill either this country or Japan questIon the
wisdom of reversion at this time. And it is to Amer.
ica's credit that a peaceful return is being made, for
has a vI'ctorl'ous nation voluntarily
Seldom in historv
•
OJ
• • •
returned temtory se12ed m war to Its defeated former
enemy.
This goodwill that is being generated on both sides
of the Pacifie by this unprecedented and magnanimous
ld b
. kl
d
' 1 d' .
t
h
ges ur~,
owever,. cou
e qwc y an ~Sl
y I~S'
pated If the PresIdent tolerates Senate action dunng
Its "advise and cousent" deliberations on the ratifiea·
tion of this Treaty that will permit economic com.
d fina . I .
t be . d t
I ' d th
. aJ
me!~1
,~n
. .ncla lSSU!!S?
rruse 0 c ou
e
political Implications of thIS bilateral agreement.
Moreover. t/lose Senators. and others, who have
been ~ost
demanding that ~he
Chief. Executive .submit
reversion as a Treat¥, \,,:hich requrIes two·th!l'ds of
those present and voting In the Senate to prOVIde the
necessary approval, instead of as an Executive Order
that does not require any congressional action have
. . '
.
.
an equal obligation to exert tbell' leadership to demo
onstrate that the Senate can act responsibly on such
a vitai foreign policy matter as this.
AIl one of the most concerned organizations in the
·t d S
·
.
tates th~
Amencan.Japan
relations remrun
U~ e
fnendly, cooperal1ve, and mutually helpful and profit·
able. JACL has a special obligation-it seems to usto help assure Senate ratification of the reversion
Treaty without rancor or bitterness or undue pressures
and influences against either of the signatories.

s

'

•

•

END OF REO CH INA TRADE EMBARGO

~I!i'e

Health
K. Patriok Okura, In youth
and mental health work at
Omaha since 1942. bas been
appointed execuUve assistant
to Dr. Bertram Brown. dlrector. National Institules of
Mental Health. al Bethesda.
Md. Tbe past National JACL
president has asked for a
year's leave from the Nebraska Psychiatric Institute, where
he is administrative dlrecl<>r
in the division of prevenllve
and social psychiatry. The appointment is effeclive July 1.
The Okura. will maintain
their Omaha borne as "I plan
to be back abollt every other
weekend," be said. One of hi.
duties will be to meet with
the directors of the 15 programs wilhln the Institute,
whleh Is part of the Dept. ot
Health, Education and Welfare and will probably represerit the direcl<>r in some
deatlngs with regional HEW
. ed ' t la
offici es . R
on J~;,.
e;g:n
to l~cea
the nwnber of Spanish-speaking doctors in California introduced in lhe Assembly by
Frank Lanterman (R-Pasadena) 81,d Gordon Duffy (RHanford) and in the Senate
by Allred D. Sonf .(D·Monterey Park) . This will allow
some 900 Americans presentIy attending medical schools
In Mexico to intern in a California hospital and be eligible
:n~ot;'s
state medical exThe San Francisco Tuberculosis & Health Assn , award-

irl;r'

~1 t!:r~om'

a:!."ur~

t~

EI Cerrito a $675 William C.
Vorsange~
scholarship, establlshed three y~ars
ago to help

:'u";!s.thwrW~am,dl

f~

her second year of training at
UC Medical Center School of
Jiursing.
Education
Thais Klsbl of Livingston
was appointed assistant dean
f t d
t S
I
~i!)' s 'boTIe~
~fle/';.:"
Rlos Communily College distrld board met in execulive
session to consider the seleclion from a list of 74 cand!dates. An honor graduate
from Univ. ot PacUlc and with
a master', degree in guidance
and psychology from San Jose
State. she had been asst. dean
of students with the New York
state unIversl'ty syslem an d
at Elmhurst (ill.) College. She
was in market research al
Chicago prior to her latest appOintment.
m:' ~ IS!a~:'ctk
College's President for a year
longer than his scheduled retirement. CalifornIa State College. Trustees voted the extenSIOn tor Hayakawa who on
July 18 will be 65. the usual
retirement age in the system.
A~ter
44 years of continuous
service at the Univ. of. illinois.
Fro! Selehi KonEo will retire
thls . fall from the Dept. of
Mechanical and Industrial Engineering. A native of Tacoma.
Wa.sh .• he grad,:,ated from the

~v!.

~t

~1

nols as a research graduate
assislant that tall. He was engaged in fuJI-time re.search for
~2 years on such projects dealmg with residential air condltionlng combustion of fuels
and he~ting
. He assumed
teaching duties in 1947 and In
charge of lhe graduale program for 23 years. He was also acUng head of the department from 1962-70. Dr. Konzo
h~
authored over 100 publications, was a foun~er
of the
Small Homes Council in 1944,
member of several professlonal engineering societies ineluding .the Arne.rlcan .Society
Of. Heating...Re!ngerating and
Air Condltionmg Engineers.
He originated the merit trainig plan for young tigure ice
skaers,. served for e!ght years
ilie U~:I,J;w.a'r
g:~
Jr. Academy of Sciences and
received several award. for
t~aching
an~
~esarch.
~e
and
his. wife•. Kum. will mamtaln
theU' reSidence In Champaign
after hs retirement. (Oldtlme
JACLers will remember him
as attending the t!rst !'lallonal JACL Convention In . 1930
at Seattle. the
only
participant
registering
from
D1inols.)
N'lse'l Week

year b7 tile

r-------.

oT~

un-I

American Optmlst Club,
der lhe chainnanahlp of K1yo
Maruyama, al the new Ballroom of the Beverl,y Wlbhlre
Hotel on Saturday, Aut. 14.
Tom Okamoto 11 III charge.

:u~tI

~;

lU71 edition with over 100
pages will be published Aug. •
Joe B ... _ haa been named
8S business manager to assist
Ro," BoPIaaJd. and bla crew
which is currently 80IIciting
ads to meet their deadline of
July 2. Furtber Information
may be obtained b)' writing
the NIsei Week Souvenir
Booklet Office, 307 East First
St .. Los Angeles. 90012 or by
calling 625-8615.
Courtroom
Ronald Ittou;,e, son of the
Yukus Inouye. of Sail Lake
City, is associated with Attorney Tom BayasbJ. New York.
upon compleljng law school at
George Washington University in Washington. D. C.
(Ron's sisler. Geraldine. Is
secretary to the ass Is tan t
Washington JACL I'epresentative David Ushio.)
Unemployed laborer Ale·
jandro Castro F\KUeroa faces
a life in prison for setting the

;o~Je

:;n~rl.

Also last week, on June 10, another important polio
bcal step was laken that may help usheJ' a new era in
Unlted St.ates·Asian relations. This was when President
Nixon ended the 21·year.old American embargo on
trade with Communist China by announcing a long list
of non·strategic exports that may be ~old
and shipped
to the Asiatic Mainland.
The White House action follows an April 14 an·
nouncement by the President that he intended to take
"practical steps to normalize relations with Red
China".
Whether Peking will reciprocate thIS Washington
JUita~ve
is proble~atc1.
And. there are many who
question how mearungful American trade with Com·
munist China can be under present circumstances.
But, the!e are .mor~
who insist !-hat, regardless of
the econonuc ~amilctons.
the Urut~
Stales simply
can no longer Ignore de facio recogrutlon of a nation ~
with more than 800 million people if it is truly in· ~
terested with world peace and progress.
To Japanese Americans, and JACL, future relations
belween the United States and Japan, between the
United tates and Mainland China, and between Japan
Bud Communist China-all will have profound effect
lipon them 8S individuals and as a nationality minority
in this country. Neither JACL nor its constituency of
Japane e Americans can afford to ignore the implica·
tions of the June 10 listing of goods that may now be
hipped to Red China. It could be the harbinger of
things to come.

!
l
L-~_

S.cr.mlnto
AlII." Communltr Service.

will .how several 81m. thl.
summer at the William Land
School, 1116 U SL Event II
free of charge, according to
Peggy Saiki. ACS coordinator.
The 1l.1mJare:
June 19-"YoJlmbo" "orrinc To·
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fatigue as mere neuroses, according to Tomoo Okai, cur·
rently on a home visit here.
She said some 60 victims from
HJroshima and Nag
ak.
bombings have for:'!J. ~
group ot their own there.
It 11 estlmaled 400 A-bomb
victim. live on the west coast
f
th e US
0
.. PI eas for he I p
d
g'k':u :":;e ~:std
M;::
cause U.S. laws forbid Japanese doctors to practice there.
It Is the intent of the Friend·

ot"Wes~

Low Interest Ratl
No Hidden Exh..
Convenient P.yment
Free Credit lift InlurllnCl
Liberal Loan Amount
You All'
h Buyer

c:..

ROlmmber You Con Borrow Up 10 $1,500

v::!:.!'-'
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*
*
*
*

Bo.~

..........

flections w hich answers the

subUtle. "What are Japane.e
Americans like?" FUm may
be loaned at a $50 fee by nonprofit groups. (The charge b
beipg asked because he bore
the enllre cost of the film and
is still in debt) . He may be
reached at the Consulate General of Japan, San Francisco
94115 (re•. lei. 221-9265).
U.S. involvement In Vlett>a-e nam and Its implication tor
Continued from Front
• J apanese Americans was sub.
dl
The document had been fil· Ject to scussion June 11 at
ed in the basement of the city the San Francisco Cen~r
for
office, was discovered by ac- J a~nes
Amer!can Studies
cident and has been kept at serle. held at Pme Methodist
the Hiroshima Peace Memor-"._ •
lal MaterIal HaU since then.
~r:,
~ c ~1f,
Ask Fo,
Hiroshima doctors to treat •
FRID MIYATA
I
A-bomb victims in U.S.
HIROSHIMA _ The team 01 IU51 W. OIy.. ,I. l!Yd. W", LA.
Hiroshima doctors will be sent 479-4411
Ru. IU.9IO,
to treat A-bomb victims cur·
rently residing In the United
States, the Hiroshima World
Friendship Center said this
past week.
Doctors in Los Angeles have

=-o~:f

~csp

~"'

1 m. North 01 Val/clo on Intcrstat e 80

GET THE BEST LOAN
FOR YOUR NEW CAR

LOW C05TLOOK AND COMPARE
I

SAMPLE 36 PAYMfNT SCHEDULE (NEW CAl)
Cosh Prl.. ...... __ .. _._ ... $2,000.00

Finance Charge ......•• -.-••
Total of Paymenls. ... _
Amount of

Monthl, Po,,,,enh ...__ $

20

3,000.00

1 , 702

2,53.~8

3.~04

.~
.~

30.~8

47.20

1.boo.oo ·
~04

70.93

.8
. a8

'UJ

Annual percontage Rote 8.4'16 (odd on 4.5 % p.r annum!
b..ed on 36·month loon.

THE BANK OF TOKYO
O. CALIFORNIA

SI. F.oncl... Moln OHlc.: Tel. (~15)
981·1200
S.F. Jopan Center ••onch: Tel. ( ~Is)
981·120J)
9~
1·2000
Mid·P.nln,.lo I,.nch: T01. (~IS)
Son Jon B.onch: Tol. (~08)
298·4~
1
F••,no B,.nch: Tor. (209) 233·0591
North F..,no lranch: Tor. (209) 233·0591
Lo, An •• I.. Moln OHlce: Tel. (213) 628·2381
erenshow·L.A. Ironch: T.I. (213) 731·7334
W...... LA. I.onch: Tel. (213) 391·0678
G1rd,na I,o.ch: Tel. (213) 321·0902
Santa An. I,..ch: Tel. (714) 541·2271
Ponoro",o City I,onch: T.I. (213) 893·6306

their health
care dollar.

J~:!L.

S&r! Beollo. SequoIa. Ionosn. end w-...u. C/lapIOlL
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lOW CaSUleWaUIOlo.BSr·
1M lola.... loB

$4.000.01

750.00
2.250.00

500.00
Amount Financed ......._ 1,500.00

Blue Cross lakes less of your dollar 'or
administrative costs and gives more on benefits than
commercial insurance companies.
(Social Security Bulletin-December 1969)
Another reason why the San Jose JACl Chapter know.
Blue Cross works more ways to give more value.

.". .

+ !'ltom~

$3,000.00

Totll Down Payment

Required (MInImum '!Al_

23 years of
more benefits for

t~

724 S. 5.. Ped .. St., L.A. 90014
(113) 6U·1243, (IY.) 721-6152
t.r . . . . .
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Califoml. Flowe, Marleet, Inc.
P. O. BOil 728, San FrancilCo. Calif. 94101
Phone: 392-7944
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Will the frlonds ond r.lollves of the foll""')ng 11OCkholdl'"

Kinloehl. Itto., wbloh has
been operating a bus comer
protection p~trol
in Nlhonmachi for Issei movie goors
on weekends Is currently surveying the service I<> determine whether it should be
continued or develop an alternale plan .
Ron Kobata. survey chairman. said the survey form
will be passed out and colleoted al the eniranee to the
theater$.
Takayosho OhnO'1 docu·
mentary film, IlMatsuri" f is
now avallable on 16-mm color
sound. The 28-minute film
deals with the Issei. Nisei and
Sansei on the west coast and
tor tbe most part was filmed
in San Francisco during the
1969 Sakura Festival.
A professional filmmaker
from Japan now residIng in
San Francisco, he h.. added
many flashbacks and oral re-

ALL SHOWS FREE

GFAIRGROUNDS

San Fr.ncilCo

SlW ... Glan Do.,. .. YuYJa .. Mlrren
Glul Tettl .. PI.... Wht.....
~
Auto GI..... 're. btl ....t ..

National JACL Credit Union

........... -- ______lilt....
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::'ool"':' le

Lo. AnCII,.
Jl1Itloe Slepben Tamura of
the California state appellate
court will addreu the award
banquet June 22. 7 p.m.. at
the Los Angeles Biltmore
Hotel. when cash grants totalling over $4.000 will be awarded by the Japanese American
Treaty Centennial ScholarshIp
Fund, Inc., it was announced
by Masaml Sasaki. fund ptesIdent. Awards are reserved
tor high schOOl graduates.
Up 10 • 1,000 Japanese
Americans spanning four generations converged on WeUer
St. in LitUe Tokyo's second
community information service day June 6 between 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. Information
booths with pampbJets In both
Japanese and Englisb were
arranged on the street. Volunteers and medical-dental proiessionals examined In the
Sun Bldg. rooms. whUe capacity audience. heard lectures
on cancer and beart diseases
in the Cbamber of Commerce
conference room. P ion e e r
Center members conducted a
mini-bazaar. New booths offered assistance in filing out
application forms for senlor
citizen property tax relief.
alien registartion cards and
welfare. A high school service
group served cookies and tea
free.

in psychology. Lt Gov. John give their U.S. counterparts
Vanderhoof officiated a the tirst·hand information on the
awards ceremonies.
su1ferers' condition.
Les H. Walada, 18. SOlI of
the Albert Waladas of Fort
_ 24 Hour I"", •• "" Lupl<>n. was awarded a $4,000
scholarship by the Great
"w. ~ A"ytf'lilt. ,. '1...Western Sugar Co. He will recelve $1.000 tor each acaPESKIN & GERSON
demic year at Colorado stale
and will be eligtble for aumGLASS CO.
mer employment at Great
bt. 194. - Uceftld C.lltracht
Western.
The Teachera Assn. ot Long Ito,. ,,.IIh .. I ..... '.",••• ,lac .......,

That Is Right for You with Your

ad

TIle AaIaa Amerleaa Rtsoureea Center. located In
ChInatown at 64 Elisabeth ,
SL. haa been established with
Rockwell Chin as project dlrector. A specialized coUection
of material on Asians In the
Easl Co.. t and a Chinatown
community aervice project
have been started.

held at the State Capilol. She
competes in the naUonal program, now In its fourth year.
for $1.000 coUege scholarships.
D ghte t th J '
. In

242 South 4th I ..t St.
SI)t Loke City, Utah 84111
T.I.: (8011 355.1040

~

had atlended aD Allan AmerIcan otudlea worbhop In
Berkele), reoentl)'.
The wk force, to be compriled of Ichool penonnel,
communlt)' penon. and 8tudents, coUects. develope and
arrange. study material-in
thl. cue on Asian Americans.
(Recenti)'. a similar task force
w.. recognized .. the Asian
American Education Commission to auIst the Loa Angeles City board of educaUon.)

ICc.
Census - 1970
Lal«t Census Bureau compU,.
tlon .how, nearly half (10.5 mil·
Uon) 01 the naUon's black populaUon (22.3 mllUon) live in SO
eocltlme'p!o'nnd(Cainllf.wl.ashlnEastctosnt.· Lo
D ·Ucls"
(111.). Newark (N.J.) •• Gary (Ind.)
and Atlanta. they constLlute a
~I%t&
' 9.2p~.
of Spanish

a class of 497. tutored dJaadtaged children. is helpln, to
raise tunds to build a celjter
t or re tarded chlldr en. p uti .

(NCaWJIJ)C

aDd ~d
Bum.
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- - > - . - - JInal--' III ~
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~
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Travel
The first bulk shipment of
live <:"Is, (6.000 lbs.) )/ibJch
were Iced in San Franclaco to
reach Tokyo fresh and allve
was dispatched by Japan AIr
Lines May 26. The eels eome
from a Maryland farm.
When Japan AIr Lin~
Inil:'r~ts
s"!;,? ;:'
~I ~/V,
Tokyo June 1. among the
passengers were Kaoru Matsumolo. 1971 San Francisco
Nlhonmachl Cheer)' Blossom
Festival queen. and her
mother. Mrs. Natsu lIJatsumoto. She is taking a documentary film of the Sakura
FF Ii I t k b J bo Ito
es va a en y 0
no
ot the Klnmon Camera Club.
Awa rds
Roger Hamada of Hood
River. who first won the local
Elks Most Valuable Student
Contest scholarship, then the
dlstI:lct and state compeUtion.
received an additional $600
award trom the lodge', Notional Foundation tor a total
of $1.850.
Barbara Sue Itto of Denver's Iver C. Ranwn High
School received the 1971 Out-

0fe~':;

___ ..... IlI5- taJ7 ~

raDgemmla. J apanele end
. American foods. Including the
O,.n- COU....
ever-popular chicken t.uiyaJd, In 1HO, .,..... _
III ed dnelop IIDIl II • _ _
...
...,
!Dr the c:hIlcl:ren, Korea, oTlPIO i8Id VleIDlIIL II( the A.aaIl-'-IeID cleputSle.. 10 f _ an Aalan standi co,!~u:'nl
~
,He commanded tile S5Ib JIIII.. _ t .. 1JC~.
Amorrlean Talk Force In 0.- val.
ange County are being InItlaled b)' Karen Kalzuka, who
Hew York

tl.

~.:n;i

III .aIJ1I (T...

palntlq. ExhIbll. wlllllldlidl
bonaaI, ruml-e, and ft_er Jr-

for Figueroa, 44, a father of
ChiclCo
five, was denied June 10 by
Superior Court Judge Paul
28th
annual Fourth of
The
Breckenridge Jr.. after for- July Festival
be held
mally pronouncing sentence. (July 3-4) by wlll
the Buddhist
Temple of Chicago, 1151 W.
Government
Leland Ave. Cultural demonJobo Fuknsh;-, long 8S- stration will take place in the
soclated with San Lorenzo
Nursery. was reappointed to Beach honored 10 individuals
the Los Angeles County Dept. or groupS for their .Uorts I<>
of Arboreta and Botanie Gar- jmprove local education. CIted
dens board of d1recl<>rs for a as the 1971 Citizen of the Year
three-year term by Super vls- was Dr. John E. Kashlwabars,
or Ernest E. Debs.
long active with youth acLong Beach Mayor Edwin tlvlUes. lhe J ACL. Civil DlsWade appointed the Rev. Da- aster Committee and Memorl.
vld T. N.~agw
.. of the Grace al Hospital naU.
Presbytenan Church to succeed Roy SbJba as a member
7.l
ltIPU '15
o! the citizens advisory comNoborn Don Yamada, 55, of
mittee for community impr?vement. The minister. who Seattle. died June 12 in Porth811s from Sante Maria and I d
t~: tr~ i
attended schools in Waison· r~tO:
ville. will served a three year office of Internal Revenue
term. He Is also a Longl!each- Service. He served in military
Harb~
District JACL board intelligence during WW2. and
mem
alter graduating in business
T be er.
Los Angeles City Hu- administration from Unlv. of
~a
w~:
~sed
B~uc
a:~!
MInnesota in 1948. he entered
N
the IRS. where his manager as a field adviser In re- ment capabilities were recogsponse from the Asian Ameri- olzed. He was promoted In 19can communities. The wIfe of 63 10 his present post, asst.
the Rev. William Ng of the district director for the State
Faith Presbyterian C bu r c h of Washington. He Is survived
will work in Chinatown, Little by w Iky. who just finished a
Tokyo. Baldwin HIlle-Cren- complex assignment as chairshaw and the councUmanlc man of the queen con lest and
districts No.4 and 10. A cum coronation, at which their
laude graduate In psychology daughter Lynn stepped down
fr
USC Mr N h l>
om
,
s. g u een from her 1970 throne for the
ass?ciated with the MA-5 new queen. Another daughter
traming programs developed Gail and two brothers Susuby th~
U.S. Dept. of Labor mu (Honolulu) and' Isamu
and private industry. Sbe join, survive.
Ron Yamaoka, part-tIlDe student working in the
a of Mr•. Ryo K."etomJ, 79. 01 On~e;u.
relations wl ~
the ~ivergy
:~ru!atle)'.

GET AUTO FINANCING

IWhy?

LocaI 5cane

Pond Square Hotel dre in shi ro 'MJfune. and "Subvtnion?",
downtown Los Angeles which ~mpdO:il"
ot Evacuation
killed 19 persons l ast Sepl .June ~"Ch{n.,
'& of Burna·
13. A motion !or a new trial ntty". documentary.

offices In many organizalions
A representative trom the on and off campus. named
Long Beach Harbor JACL. senior prom queen and played

ganJzation. will be the seventh
and final entry of the 31st annual Nisei Week FesUval
queen contest, accorqlng to
queen cOl]'l.mittee co-chairmen
Roy Hosblu.kl and Barry Yamamoto. The candidate will
be known at th. chapter'.
Coronation Ball, June 26. at
the Golden Salls Restaurant
on Pacific Coast HJghw31 In
Long Belch.
The Nisei Week Queen coronation ball wlll be sponsor-

~
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LICENSING Of
GARDENERS UP
AGAIN IN SAC'TO

Sill H050k,w,

Froftllhe

Frying Pan

NEW COMMUNITY CENTrI

San Gabriel Valley's plans disclosed

Another Bill Affects
With Comerci~1

Firm

LOS ANGELES-The So. CaIiC. Garden~
Federation, Inc.,

i~
opposed to two m easur~
before the California legislature in the commerce and pub-lie utilities commiltee.
Assemblyman Mike Cullen
(D-Long Beach) propnses In
AB 3058 to revise the scope
of definition tor the "contractor" as U!~ed
in the Contrac..
tors Ucense Law with respect
to certain persons who enga~
in designated landscaping activities.
Assemblyman Edwi n L. Z'berg (D-Sacromento) proposes in AB 2988 to issue licenses tor landscape maintenance gardeners, create l\ Calirornia Stale Board of Landscape Maintenance Garden~
and prescribe the board'.
membership and duties.
The Z'berg bill wa. introduced at the requ""t of the
Professional Ga~denrs
Federation of Northern CalifornIa,
the SCGF reported.
Major OppositIon
Heaviest opposi tion was registered against j h e Cullen
bill, which, t h e SCGF contends J stemmed trom non-Japanese contractors who seek
to Hprotect their own interests" when bidding with private residents without limit
but curtail the work of gardeners who contract wi th
commercial firms to $100 a
month.
The proposed Cullen measure discriminates against the
gardener in bidding for Iarger jobs. according to Robert
Iwasaki, SCGF legal counsel.
The S C G F is not wholly

The second event was the scholarship award ban·
nuet, co-sponsored by various community organiza.
"
nons. This is the one function in which all groups ca n
join together to do honor to the young people being
graduated from area high schools and to present the
mOre worthy ones with token sums to help them in i!,";~Sboj
~:e
their pursuit of higher educations.
have more time to discuss the
The turnout lhis year was so unexpectedly large merits and demerits, Iwasakl
that the main ballroom of one of the city's major added.
hotels had to be used . What made the evening even
Attempts to "pro!essional-

more eventful was that numbers of men and women
not usually associated with community functions had
s lepped forward to work on committees charged with
the details. And men like Lt. Art Arita of the Denver
Police Deparlment, who took a night off from his
duties to serve as an urbane and polished toastmaster,
made it evident that it is not necessary to call on the
tired oldlimers when someone is needed at the head
table.
The evening's atmosphere was thoroughly refreshing. Moreover, it was a demonstration that with a
'bl t
tir
·t
't .
wor th whi! e program, I 1S POSSI e 0 s
commuru ywide cooperation . And out of these experiences it may
be possible to re·establish an active, working JACL
ebapter which will develop a local program based on
the local community's needs. The key to getting this
done obviously is pinpointing the needs of the members of the community, and meeting them with a vigorous program carried out by t he people w ho are
most concerned and interested.
On the national level, the organization is moving
along at an encouraging clip. It is on the local scene,
particularly jn this city, that much needs to be done,
and it begins to appear that at long last something will
be accomplish e.
d

By Jim Henry

Com patiblG Cabaret Partner.

•

Tokyo
Will \Vonde rs never cease?
The days o( the incompatible
hostess rna)' well be numbered.
Tadashl Nemolo. 40. who
operates a chain of cabarets
and clubs in Tokyo, has started uWlj! a computer to aid
customer. in finding hostesses
most suited to their tostes.
His motive? Nemoto hope,
10 disprove Newsweek ma~
l.ine'. recent ale~ion
that
Heven Nemoio can not computerize bostesses."
Newsweek described how
Nemol.<>. working wllh humor
and courage, Rchieved his
present success as ;m operalor of big c.barets and clubs.
Nemolo started in the cobaret
business only eight years ago.
" It WM a challe.nge I had to

•

•

mestically produced electronic
computer In the section. Nomolo subjected all hostesses
at his cabaret. to personality
tests to determine what types
of customers they were most
suited to.
The hostesses were shown B
number o! photographs. Includ ing those of a bride at a
wedding ceremony and others
depicting bed scenes. They
were asked to select the one!

they liked.
The results of Ihe test were
led into the com puler, which
QUIckly classWed the hostesses into diHerent types.
The types include "fuJI of
motherly love", "romantically
inclined"J "sexy" and "wild ."
Similar !<lsts were conducted on customers to determine
take uPt" he says. "I am de- what types o( hostesses they
lermlned to prove that I can prefelTed as companions.
do whf\t Newsweek said I
Nemoto is now n-aining a
could not"
number of hostesses to act
Aller reading the slory, as "computer ladies' at his
Nemoto worked qulcl<ly .nd cabarets and clubs.
•• t up an electronic computer as Ucomputer ladies" at his
section In h.is oftice. He per- do a make-believe act of
.uaded it prolessional e.lec- operating an electronIc comtronlc computer programmer puter, will be a new altrac\Vork.in~
ilt. i\ trading comp;my tion at the cabarets and club •.
to changt 10 hi. rompany ann
One other unlold advanlage
put him In cbarge of the neW of th. I;l'stem is. J( the hossection.
teso and her customer decide
After Inslalling a small do- to tie-the-Imot, It will eliminate the expense of the ageold go-between. On the other
IdeaU"m I.< th. 11ohllo logll hand. if things don·t pan out
th4t politicol gmt/emon drap. aiLerward. can the computer
be charged with Incompulao"~
tht'lr will to pow ....
-Aldou_ Huxley blUty?
• u
At
'u,4

..
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CHICK SEXING
!sp.rt. U' n S 12,000 t. $24.000
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PROJECT DlSPLAY-Llltle Tol.-yo Redevelopment Project display at the Sumitomo
Bank at First and San Pedro will be on ex hIbit till the end of June. Inspecting It are
(b·om left), Ki yosh! Kawai . bank public

TOKYO-Two black students
from Santa Clara Unlversity
in Cali(ornia, who have been
studying for a year at Sophia
University relurned home this
month, disappointed and dishearlened at the discrlmination against Negroes they
found in Japan.
The t.wo are Lorraine Green,
19. and Richard Bradley. 19.
Miss Green's experiences
were backed by "testimony"
by Joanne Sheider, J9. her
white roommate in the Nihon
Shlmpan donnitory in ShIbuya ward, Tokyo.
They listed some outstanding examples ot di.crimination against Neg roe s but
pointed out th.t discrimination is an everyday thing in
Japan.
'Everyday Thlnlr'
For instance, when All
American serviceman is drunk
and mIsbehaving, the Japanese say "A GI is dnmklJ i!
he is a Caucasian serviceman.
I! it is a Negro serviceman,
the Japanese say HA Negro t.

~ J~:r"tioca;

tion.
Others countered that homeowners are more interested· in
the job and "care less whether he i! licensed or not". The
Issei gardeners, who woul d
naturally encounter language
difficulties, may not able to
pass the state examinatioM
when it delved into technical
aspects, it was added.

'Manzanar' film impresses critic at
UCLA Transit Mix student festival
LOS ANGELES - Bob Nakamura's prize-winning film.
f'Manzanar," was among the
most impressive in the 14th
presentation of UCLA's "Transi t Mix" a student film festival beld over two weekends
at Royce Hall, according to
Times film critic K e V i n
Thomas, who noted :
"Judging from the 13 film.
that comprise the two-hour
program, UCLA's fjJm-makers have moved beyond psychedelia, Vietnam and revolution to concentrate once agajn
on the individual. Discipline
has replaced self-indulgence
almost entirely.
"The three perhaps most
impressive pictures aTe all
documentaries."
Kevin, leadinl( of( with
Nakamura's "Manzanar" 1ilm
said it begins deceptively
looking like a nature short
with lingering shots of leaves
and trees (in strong Californla
color) until a rusty strand o(
barbed wire comes into view.

"With utter cairn. Nakamura recalls hls chJJdhood at
the Manzanar War Relocation Center as his camera explores the now-leveled lacility.
"As idyltic scenery gives
way to vinlage stills of Japanese Amel'icans being "forced
to leave their homes and businesses, 'Manzanar' becomes a
timeless. eloquent reminder o!
an infamous page In American history."
The 16-minute film was
produced tor the UCLA ethnocommunications

class

and

credit is given to the Japanese American Cit i 7. ens
League and its National Visual Communications Committee, of which Nakamura is
the present chairman.
Originally taken on SuperS color film , it has since been
converted to 16-mm [jim. J ACL chapters. church groups
and Asian American studies
classes have shown the film.

Ruth Asawa designing bronze relief
frieze for downtown San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO - Sculptor
R\lth Asawa, member of the
San Francisco Art Commlssion. i. creating an extraordinary bronze reUe1 frieze
to cover the entire circular
waU of the new fountain to
be constructed in the Union
Square Hyalt Howe hotel
complex now being built along
Stockton SI. t rom Post to
SuUer.
The fountain will be 14 leet
in diameter. small In comparison to the holel's hlghrise Sutter St. tower.
" But the Asawa bronze 1'....
Uef will loom large in the
ey.s of pedestrians. when they
inevilably go up close to examine Its paranoram. of San
Francisco ille. people, the past
and the present," reported
Alexander Fried, art critic
of th. S. F Examine.r.
FrIed quoted Miss Asawa
~aytng
"It will show Victorian hou....s. street musiclana,
and Hare Xrlshna ~
, ••

relations offiver; bank manager Hyu Asamlw; AI Hatate. newly-i.n.staI1ed chalnnan of
the Little Tokyo Community Development
Advirory Committee; and project manager
Kan~o
KUl'lltsugu.

BLACK U.S. STUDENTS IN TOKYO
BACK HOME DISHEARTENED BY BIAS

Issei-Nisei gardener groups in
both Northern and Southern
California opposed a bill introduced by San Francisco
Assemblyman Thoma. Maloney.
1955 Maloney Bill
A tew Nisei gardeners with
contractor licenses, however.
were in favor ot improving
the standards to protect the
homeowners against improperly trained or incompetent gardeners.
The Maloney bill then prov1ded allowances ~ 0 I' YO~th
drunk."
engaged m gardelllDg durtng
Bradiey was taldng a shower when he heard someone In
!~ s~o
'id~te,:l;
hardship and unemployment there 6<JY, IIWon't the- bath
water become black If he
it licensing were require?
into the bath?"
When the two p.redommant- comes
Miss Green hM had Japamet 10 convention tor the first
time at nearby Universa~
City
In 1969, .the issue of licensin g maintenance gardenen
came up hut it w •• unr....
solved.
Some telt the more exper·
ienced gardeners without language harriers would pre1er
<tate regulations to e1evale
their trade standards and help
prevent cut-throat competi-

•

,0

Gardene .. Bidding
Denver. Colo.
THE TRIALS OF ORGANIZATION-Il's no big
thing any more lhal for t he last severa I years the
Mile-Hi (Denver) chapter of lhe .1ACL has been to
something of a deep coma, arousing only infrequently
to stir and snorl a lillie. The reasons are loo complex
10 go into here. But it is inleresting to nole lhal the
national prexy, Raymond Uno. who has been here a
couple of times lately. has observed lhal Denver's
problems are nol unique. They e.xisl . in like degree
elsewhere, he noles, wilh lhe maIO difference bemg
that some of lhe folks hereabouts have been struggling
to get things going again.
Al U no's last appearance here some 75 lo 10~
personl;, representing most of the more vlable organizations of U1e community. turned oullo lislen. Largely
as a consequence of his report about the national
body's activities. lhere was no great opposition (nor
enthusiasm, either) when Dr. Takashi Mayeda was
elected temporary chairman of a "community council"
to see what might be done about getting the chapler
on its way again . What shape the chapter lakes, if
any, remains to be seen.
However, it has become obvIous that even before
Dr. Mayeda's election, planning for at least two meaningful community-wide programs had been under way.
The result of careful preparation was evident w hen
the community Memorial Day service was held May 29
at Fairmount Cemetery, site of the Nisei War Memorial. Traditionally the service is in the hands of the
fellows at Cathay Post 185 of the American Legion,
and as usual they did an excellent j ob under the leadership of Commander Sus Matsunaga of honoring their
departed comrades. But what made the service particularly meaningful was the turnout of a lot of folks
who usually don' t bother to attend.

•

•

WEST COVINA-After .@v@- ter UId. rell...... &L_ L...... ~
ral years of dlaeuuion and that bertllll\!..... ...... ..
preparaUon, the Ent San GaAt preseGt, tile ~
__
brlol Valley Japllle..oe Commu- m!ttee, baded by Georp Ta.
nity Center bIB decided to
JUchl,ls P~.
camII&iIaI
.he~d
with Ita new bulldinl at the JUIH! 20 PIm1c: U.1b
pro]ecL The project will coot POIIlOIIa r~
to 1iIt*
allproxlmalaly $250,000 and ott tho projl!CL or- T _
w,ll be located .t 1203 W. •hlla Is dlalrmall of thII noPuenla Ave., West Covin..
enL
Much Intere.,t has been lenw-ated by the new plan, whlch
was desillJled by Ki,OIhi 8&- N.Y. restaurant
wano and Assadalel, architects. Henry Miyata, chainltan dutr0Yld by fire
of the. butJding committee, d ...
clared "Mr. Sawano'. deal", NEW YOU An ur!:fmeets our community need. morning fire destro)'ed th
and will givo UI .omethinl Saito rMtaurant and till
to be proud of. With the ad- three-rtory building In which
vent oC un. ambltiOia project, 11 wu hou.sed last week (JUDe
we hope to expand our mem- 6), despila the ettorts of one
bership and cr .... ta I true 1111. hundred firemen usinJ 12
rit oC community amon, a\1 piece. of equlpment to conour people. OJ
trol the blUe. The threeaJann fire burned from 2:55
500 Famlll .. In Area
to 5:30 a.m.
At pr...ent, the center h..
The Sailo, one of the fIl'It
an active membership of 100 of the more pocb Japan_
and a mailing list of 500 fa- rertauranta to be bullt In New
milies ; 17 various croups and York during the past teD
organizations we the pre...,t yean. oriIinaily opened tor
existing facilJti .... The center huslness at 70 W. lI5th Street
serves an area trom East San in November of 1957. It movGabriel to a. lar east a8 Up- ed to Ita new locaUon at 131
land. Leo Hayashi Ia the cur- W. 52nd SI. in Oclober of
rent pre6idenL
1963. Its proprietrela I. 'MrI.
The new complex will be Moto SaIlo.
comprised ot six classrooms,
Many regarded 11 aa a hapldtchen and dining facilJties, py reminder of Japan rtabt
conference room, and a large In the heart of the cil;7.
multi,plll'Jlose gym. The bullding committee asked that the
de6ign be Japanese In chatao- Renew Your Membership

Also it wilt show chlld.ren
jumping rope, the Halght-Ashbury, Golden Gate Park, the
Zoo. Mission District, hlstorical personalities. peace
marches, Mission Dolores and
so on ."
According
to
architects
Skidmore, Owings and Merrill
-who invited Miss Asawa to
do the trieze - Hyatt Plaza
and ils tountain should become a lively cr~oads
in the
downtown &hopPlnl! area.

h''On t e SpOt
SAN FlV\NCISCO _ An allAsian American panel ",~th
Edison Uno as host will queltion a special guest on the
ABC-TV "On the Spot" pro~._
J
27 t
gram on Sun......" lIDe • a
3 p.m. The program is one of
the few providlnR a local minoril;)' point of ,;ew.

Join the JACL

nese adults point :!ingers at
her and whisper among themselve •. She has also had Japanese touch her hair and points
out that there is discrimination even in the curiosity
Japanese have toward nonJapanese.
Entertaineno and diplomats
are treated royally even If
they are Negroes In Japan,
but the ordinary Negro. for inslanee, who is studying in
Japan Ilke Miss Green and
Bradiey, suffers discrimination.
Cabbie 1(1)ore.
Miss Green and Bradiey
called on a Negro professional
wrestler at the Holel New Japan. The Negro wrestler had
been t reated well because he
was an entertainer. The three
we,·e waiting at the entrance
for a taxi, but at least three
taxi. refused to take them as
passengers.
The two students were used
to such discrimination, but It
was the first such experience
for the Negro wrestler.
Miss Shclder was teaching
Englilh at 8 Catholic convent.
One day sbe was unable to
go, 10 she asked Miss Green
to lake her place.
When Miss Green went to
the convent, the woman in
charge o[ the class asked,
"Are you going t o !<lach?"

Minority hiring plan
ordered for S.F.
WASHINGTON - The Labor
Dept. announced last week
(June 3) it i. imposing a
mandatory racial hiring plan
tor construction worken in
San Francisco.
Plan calls lor opening some
1,100 jobs for minority workers in plumbing, pipetittiDg,
steamfittlng, electrical, structure-melal. sheet metal and
asbestos work.
UNo contract" or sub con.contracts will be awarded 101'
federally involved construction
projects exceeding $500,000
unless tbe bigger a,nees to
speci1.ic minority hiring goals,"
the Labor Dept. said.
Her face showed more cootempt than surprise.

F,.d TakJt.

10th Anniversary
Special Tours for 1971

To our many friends who have supported our organlution
during the past decade and to those who hilve traveled with our
tours, may I express my deep appreciation and gratitude, because
it's only through your participatIon and continued compliments on
our tours that have developed our tours Into the finest ev.,
go ing to Japan. We pledge to continua Improving upon our
services wherever possible to gUlr,antee you "Top Quality''' 0"
all of our tours. After 10 years, the Nisei Fun Tour and Panoraml
Tour of our agency, have etabllshed I reputation that Is hard
10 surpass and we wish to advise our m,any friends not to b.
confused by similar named tours that have been appearing re_
cently in our locI I papers. W. belie ..... that the titl. of the tout'
is not 50 import.nt n It Is to givi qual ity In I tour and WI' ,.

Via Japan Air LinesEscorted by Mr. Ben. K.kit. & Mr. Tak Shindo
Th. finest' 'uson to vblt JAPoIn, combined wJth tn. f'"ut teI.n' \With

(I'

our Ie.adlng Tour Escortl, auur., you the utmoJt In fun and"th. tyoe
tour we .ff proud to pr.... nt to you. R.Slrv.tlon •• re .Iready cornl,.
In 0Jl thl' tour and we urge you to plac. your ",,,,rv.flom .t your
u,li.,t conv.nl.nce to avoid any dlulppointmlnt.

SEPT. 19-AUTUMN PANORAMA TOUR
VI. Japan Air lines--tscorted by Mr. & Mrs. M..aN Takata

War n", he added.
us~
:~dInr.etu;o
a~oJ°IYld,.'n·=-r:u
Kawamura plans to travel
JaDan. You will t""el to the Japln SU side of J.Den lind you will
only during the day and weather-permitting, camp along
~a"dilt!'
t~I!rnd:gOfl7;o
o~'t
~:;
~t1
th:.~
ti~
to vilit thl,. ,'UI. cln UI for • copy of thl brochur• • M
the way. He will take hi.
comDa,•.
cooking ~to ve,
utensils and Japanese food.
His itinerary will cross th. SEPT. 26-AUTUMN BONSAI TOUR
continent through the South- Via Japan Air lin.s--Escorted by Mr. John Naka & Mr. G""'lI1
ern states and return by way Vomaguchl, ...Isted by our staff Mr. AI Tamura
o! Chicago, Wyoming, Utah,
Thll Is our vel)' first lpecl.llzed tOUt dulina with "Bonul Growlno·'.
.nd 'the responSi for thll tour " .. been 10 gr.at, th,t reSotrv.tlons
and San Francisco.
going fast. Mr. Nah end Mr . Yam'Quehl are experls In thJ, fttld .~
Kiyoji Kishi, Universal Stuare recognlud as the outstandino authotltu!, en the IUblret In the
dios empioyee with the adU.S. A. CombIne the Bonul with • regul.r tour and you N'" yourself
art section, jn briefing him,
:~ l~:e
!r :1 j~' th~' t:f~
:~ :~1d
t~,
~r
:~it'
said he should visif ,vith Mike
Masaoka when he reach...
Washington. D.C., in mid-July OCT. 2-YOUNG AMERICANS TOUR
(Masaoka will he on h i. world Vii Japan Air lines--Escorted by Mr. Walter Hayashi
to u I' at the time). the Seaw •• re aMay. Inter••t.d In Pfomotlng thlngl new .nd .,DfClaUy
brook Farms in New Jersey
:~el
J,~:d
r:;~I
~,:"OI'JW
~I:
~:.
~:
and other midwest and eastTng Honshu, ShIkoku .. nd Kyushu "nd then an to TalW." .nd Hono
ern communities where JACL
:ie~p
'~i, b~a ..~I!r'°Hiho
y~
atk=~'
h~no.,:
chapters exist.

":J

'f'

ul:

Auto-Ready I, doIng everything It can to "dd more fun and excit.-

Of 9;lr~\nde7:s'1o

Mitsuiline Travel Service

SEPT. 19-AUTUMN NISEI FUN TOUR

m."t to tour three .00 -four day holidAY

r ~or:.

J

='k:..

IF YOU SPEND THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND SITTING
AROUND THE HOUSE, DON'T BLAME AUTO·READY

~: :e =a~my!do'
~:n =Il~r':

a....

'Yellow Brothers'
There are countiess other happy to know that our friends know thot the .. I. quality In our
cases which Miss Green and Niaei FI,I" Tour .find P,norl"'l Tou" goil"g to Japan _ If you
Bradiey related, including the haven' , been I p.rt of our Happy Family yet, WI welcom. you
popular club In Akasaka aboard.
which pennits Caucasians to
Yours, truly,
enter freely but stops Negroes
FRED TAKATA
on the pretext that It Is a
Director-Manager
membeJ:ship club.
Bradiey selected Japan to
study in because he wanted AUG. l-SPECIAL SUMMER NISEI FUN TOUR
to study with "yellow bro- Via Japan Air lin_Escorted by Hlro Nakagaki
Ther. has been such an 8)Ctrlm. Interest for this t ur to l1eoart tft
thers." He has found that
August after SumrMr seulon In school, that w. have decided 10 8rr,noe
"yellow brothers" were jwt
~ t:~1
~drn'N
, ~hem;a,t!r
l~r·;7.tf'o°:,=
:!~
an illusion.
He said, "l did not know
~lref,;
. t :~ ~:'!Okl
::.ryon••~h!x:=
~fu.I"2
tbat There was such a thick
allO a J"p,nese Languag. School te~
r, ..ho will t. hippy to assist
wall in J"pan agaJ.nst Negr""". anyo". on the tour with the ir J'lMne .. l'nQUiOft. Your SNt I. ,.... rvecI
and w.1tino on the Super 7A7 Gird." Jet- I!Ind ... will be happy '0
Rather than jwt being tar accept
your reservatIon.
short of expectations, this is
just too much.

Exchange student curious about Issei,
Nisei-will motorcycle cross-country
LOS ANGELES-Tatsuzo Kawamura, 27-year-old 0 sa k a
exchange student here and a
Wasecia commerce graduate.
plan. to spend t he summer
touring the United St:.!<ls on
his Honda 350.
Having llved on the west
coast for th e past halt-year
• n d studied English at the
Cambria Community Adult
Schoo], Kawamura will not
have a language barrier to
complete his sociology studies
on anti-Oriental discrimination in the U.S.
He has read many books on
the Evacuation and history of
the .Japanese in the U.S.,
tnough "there are man y in
Japan who are sWI in the
dark about the Issei, Nisei and
some Sansei who were whisked into camps during World

.,

4$

te~:brn

w.~kends

~etn

XOu~o-Ra:'1de

Thll

'(.ur. you' ll h......
h~s ~I

0,":°:;

."eryoN • Oood t ime .nd promise •• vlryone .. time a' tNlr ltv.
traveling on this hwugu,,1 Tour .,.,lth him. Re"tVlljOfll .re now belno
accepted fOf thl' tour.
~ESRVATION
ANO 8ROCHURES

Mihuilin. T, ... I 5.,..1•• , 327 E. ht St., Loo AR•• I", C,II'. '01~
T.I.pho •• 62S·1S05
Fr~e
tiN hour J)8rkll''tg .t DHK P.rklng Lat. eM. flI t.,t ht & c..,,,.1 4~
7a
de
?fa
$
zaJCW
JOn

.

J

and on the road.
Held for the buch, the moun,.lns, ., arun v.lley. Visit" ahost fown

or Las Vegas or out-of-town rel.tives and f"lndl. Or Just alt Into one
ot our n......, clean, reliable cars lit whim lurprisa you.

iUSl~:turfo,e!.Q

b~U

t~:O

~:VoI';"gt

spoIled you'lI want to lease a car. for a year Clr two. We r.
th. t too. Like we s.y. Auto--Readv " rudy ...hen you o1re.

~

".dy

for

Auto-Ready, Inc.
"We'r. Rudy Whln You Are3S4 E... Fint St., L•• "0,01 •• 90012

624-3721

FREE • FILM

Honesl . All you need to get your fre. roll of Fujlcolor 126
instant load (12*UPOsure) film is to fill out the coupon below
.lind $end it In to us with 25, l'Or uch roll wanted to C/Jyp.r
rerum post.1ge ,nd handling. (limit 3 rolls ~r
customer).

5.25%5.75%

6%

Inquire about our

Multiple Interest Rates
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

324 EAST FIRST ST. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 10012 / 1iZ4-7434
I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE JIlUUCINQ(

"HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM

You '\~r.
'tIt1 know that jf you get ,;our first roll of FUJlcnlo r
film free, you'll be happy to PI)' for the ext" speclll plusur •
of J.panes. color for the rest of your I,'t.

SPECIAL OFFER
If you U~
,lid. film or 35mm 1,lm check "''''' ",.nted Ind
s('Ind only SOc per roll. (Limit 2 rolls pt'r custom~L
126·20 slid. f,lms. 0 135·20 ,hd. 1,lm. 0 135-20 ... Ior
punt f,lm. 0 120 color print film.

o

S':.u~

AUTHORIZED
FUJI LAB
P. O. Io. 100
Puific Gro... ,
CoIi"'",la 93950

Hu,..,r Offef
b,irM Oct. 1, 1971

No~

SEND FR.EE FIU.\5 TO:
_____________________

St'ee't.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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O:MBRrr SAVDlGS

fou Are iDVite....
Banquell, Wllddlnp, ..-pll-, &ocIII AIfah
F..wrttlfl the W..,• • •u ...", ~

SACRAMENTO JACL:

June

Friday,

4-PACIFIC CITIZEN

18,

Frank Iwama

Why-The Quiet American?
Sacramento
After reading BUI Hosobwa', exceUcnt book "Nisei
-The Quiet American" and
reflecting 00. the status ot
Japanese Americans today, I
began to wonder if we can
&!ford to continue to be characterized as "quiet Americans." At the outset, I don't
want to give the impression
tbat I advocate being vocllerous just for the sake of making noise. However, I sincerelY feel that we should make

CHIAROSCURO
our position publicly known
whenever and wherever the
. ituation requires it.
Many Japanese Americans
have fallen into the ''middle
class syndrome," Le., we feel
that we have it made and
that problems of discrimination are past history. This attitude, whether conscious or
lubcODScious in nature, lulls
u s into accepting our present
comfortable position as being
a sign of total acceptance into the American society.
But why then, for example,
are there SO many Japanese
Americans employed in the
fields of education and gov-

ThlS If!;

,

CHAPTER PULSE

~

ciety. Think about it!

administrative capacities?

Host families, summer jobs sought
for Japan college exchange students
LOS ANGELES-A group 01 seeking host families wh o will
180 Japanese college students sponsor one or more of these
are arriving in tbe U.S. this students for four weeks, proswnmer on homestay and em- viding room and board and
ployment excbange programs activties which are part of life
on the West CoasL These pro- family's normal way ot life
grams are sponsored by the to give their visitor a view
International Student Visitor or family life in Amelica.
Service whicb has received
The Japanese students will
pennission from the State De- be arriving on June 26 and
partment to sponsor a special will stay until SepL 9. Anyvisa enabling these Japanese one with employment oppor.tudents to work to help pay tunities in Southern Califortor tl1eir own travel costs.
nia, and interested in sponsorAnnouncements of the pro- ing a student as a host fautig ram brought applications Iy may caU :
trom over 1,000 eligible stuJeffrey Matsui, Associate
dents out of whicb only these National JACL Director, 125
180 were selected because ot Weller St, Suite 310, Los An·
the difficulty in finding jobs geles, Ca. 90012, (Phone:
and host families on this side 213-626-4471.
of the ocean.
The J ACL office will act as
The job categories include liaison between all interested
camp counselors, resort area parties and the ISVS Regional
work, waiters and waitresses, Office .in San Francisco, 260
ldtchen help, farm work, dish Kearny SL, 94108 (Phone:
washing, clerical assistance, & 415---,'l97-8588). All applicasales work, ticket vendors and tions forms and information
hotel bellhops & desk clerks. may be ohtained trom Matsui
The family-stay program is or from ISVS.
DR. KIKUO TAIRA.

600 well-wishers honor physician
on 60th birthday in grand testimonial
FRESNO - A capacity crowd
of over 600 well-wishers filled
the Fresno Buddhist
Church annex to honor Dr.
Klkuo H. Taira on his 60th
birthday recenUy ( May 30) ,
especiaUy for his accomplishments and services to the
community.
The festivities paused for a
moment of silent meditation
in memory of the late Setsugo
G. Sakamoto, one of tbe honorary co-cbairmen of the Dr.
Taira testimonial, whose untimely death came a few days
before the scheduled banquet.
Fred Hirasuna, the articul.a te
and witty toastmaster, speaking in both Japanese and
English kept the party in a
very merry mood. Tbe congratulatory Hutai" was sung
by U. Kamiyama, S. Doi, and
J . Tsubola.
The F resno Nisei physician's
associations and intluence with
the Buddhist Cburches of
America, JACL, Boy Scouts,
Sister City Program, Central
Calif. Black Belt Judo ,Assn.,
educational and professional
locieties were eloquently cited

CALENDAR
June 19 (Saturday)

Reno-PoUuck dnr mtg , Ron

Yamamoto home, 6 :30 p.m.
lieLanoco-lssel Appr eciat ion
Movie night , Whlttler Community Center. 7:30 p .m .
Salt Lake City-Ethnic Workshop.

BUdh~n;rcsula

'

West Valley-Chapter piCniC,
Vasona P ar k. Los Gatos. 11 a.rn

poeatello-Plcnic. Blackfoot Fairl1'Ounds.
June 21 (l\lond3Y)

Pro,. Westald e-Comm In.1o

Series : U.S. tnvoh' ement 1n
Asta, Sensh tn Church. 8 p.m.
June 2$ (f"rtday)

B~W:i;

7:30 p.rn

l tb~:d

. 1'o1tg.

5 6~

r p . ~ ~ Cor

..

June 2-7 (Sundll3' )

M~t&O:l

June Events
West Valley to picnic
at Los Gatos park
West Valley JACL is having its annual picnic on June
20, at Vasona Park in Los
Gatos. It will be a fun day
for everyone with activities
starting at 11 a.m.
Twin Japanese bill set
for Salanoco movie night
Selanoco JACL and Jr. JACL family movie nigbt June
19 at the Whittier Recreation
Center, starting at 7:30 p .m .,
will feature a chambara film,
"Duel on Ganryu Island" starring Toshiro Mifune, and a
musical comedy, uJanken Musume" starring Hisora Ribar!,
Eri Cbiemi and Yukimura

picnic.

Ou, V",y BUI W,sbes

hy Bishop Kenryu Tsuji, Gun- ANAHEIM ELECTRONICS
zo Miyamoto, Dr. H. Ginshtlrg,
and Mikio Uchiyama.
Sale. - Service - Parts
Tonel's - Amplifiers
Key to City
Speakers
Fresno City Councilman P.
Afonday
- Sat. 9 :I.m. tUi 9 p.m.
Camaroda presented Dr. Taira
the Key to the City. Recog- 501 S. Brookburst
'72-1441
uition plaques were presented
Anaheim, Calli.
by Uchiyama representing the
CC Black Belt Judo by Dr .
George Suda represen ting the
Central Calif. Japanese com- HAZEL'S REALTY
munity, and by Bishop Tsuji
Specializing in
representing the
Buddhist
SYNDICATION
Churches of America.
REAL ESTATE
Travelling the greatest distance to atlend the testimonial
A Good Home Is
banquet was Mrs. Lily Ota
a Good Investment
Shirakawa of Chicago, and it
523-1140
was noted tbat a telegram 7481 La Palma
'\:vas received from Mrs.
Buena. Park J CaUl.
Geraldine Kel>o Wakida ofl
Pearl City, Hawaii, who was
the first baby deli vered by
Dr. Taira .
Otbers wbo participated in
the evening's program were
the Rinban Gibun Kimura of
HOME FREEZERS
the Fresno Betsuin who gave
FOOD LOCKERS
the invocation, and the Rev.
Rentals - ChOice Meats
NOlio Ozaki of the Fresno
26 Years Service
J a pan. s e Congt'egational
Church who gave the benedic150n
Jackson
St.
893-7111
tion. For the entertainment
Midway City, Calli.
program., several Japanese selections were played by the
Bowles Band.
To celebrate his 60th birlhday, the traditional red cap
FINE CARPETING
and birthday cake with a sinDECORATING SERVICE
gle red candle were presented
COLOR CORRELATION
to the honored guest.
EXPERT INSTALLATION
The Nisei physician was
100'70 Financing
presented with severa) gilts Insurance Work a Specialty
from all tbose present.
12945
Brookburst Way
In addition to the stereo
Garden Grove, Calli.
set, a monetary donation in
638-2360
his name is being forwarded
to the Asoka Hospital in
Tokyo, the only large charity
Verr Bul Wisbes
hospital operating under the
wings of the Nishi Hongwanji.
An album of photographs
depicting the evening's even Is Buy or Sell with Confidence
was also given to him.
FREE APPRAISALS
EQUITY PURCHASE
Morimitsu-Witcher
TRADE PROGRAM

ZERO FREEZE
FOOD LOCKERS

Floor Decorators

0",

Reno JACLers will have a
potluck dinner meeting June
19, 6:30 p,m., at the home of
Ron and Jane Yamamoto, 2450
Del Monte Lane.
The suldyaki dinner last
month was very successful
and thoughts of baving it become an annual affair were
considered. according to Dr.
Eugene Choy, cbapter president.

Scholarship
SNAKE RIVER VALLEY
JACL

Cha.pter Awards - $150: Wesley
Nishimura. Ontario High. s ot
Chtzuo Nishimuras: $75: Arlene
Hiuga . WeJse'r ; $50: Janis Takamt,
Nyssa .

Snake River holds 26th
annual graduate dinner

U·NO BAR

New Modern Equipment

8372 McFadden Ave,
Westminster, Calif.
968-6944

IdTJ::

:n~tea1cruo

~an

~;cou:.r

Y'rt:v~

Garden Grove, CatU.

537-6799

BALLIF SALES
Brand Name Swim Suits
Discount Prices
Open Seasonal : AprU-Sept 1&
Tues. - Sat. 10 to 1. 2 to $

.

320 South 3rd East
Salt Lake City 84111

1971 Officers
PACIFIC SOUTSW1!82
DISTRICT VOUTS COUNCIL

~.

!f':~sArmec

Mar k

Nakashima

(Dupl'eeS)

~kJ):

2nd V.C.; Maryanne truml (Tal ..
shos) board sec' Carol,yn Mltoma
(Riverside) counoll lee' J"olene
Kasai ~aisho.)
. pub.; R~'n
Masu.

Quon Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant
SUPERB CANTONESE FOOD
Lunch ~nd
Dinner - Banquet Roonu
Cockt~1I
Tropical Drink. ~nd

ENTERTAINMENT

Award Winner fo, Excellence
Your Ho.t: Willy Ind Frink QUO"

1943 Sun Mun Way
New Chinatown
los Angelel
MA 6-2285

i

Llttl. Tokyo'. Finest Chop Suey House

!I

I

SAN

KWO

LOW

Famous Chinese Food

228

E, 1st

St,

LOl Angel"

MA 4-2075

Tai Hong
Restaurant
Molt Auth.nHc Canton... Cutsl"
',moul flmll1 Styl. Dlnn.n
Cocktails till 2:00

'.m.

Banouel Facilities 11 :00 a_m.· 11 :00 p .1ft..

845 N, Broadway, L,A
485-1313

"'-;~

i/1~eral

L•••h.... • DI...,.. 11 ...... -10 ......
PI. no I.r. Cocktaill.
Drinks 'til 2 '.m.

r,.,lcal

~

~

~ran

1

320 r. 2nd SI" Lot Angel•• - Pha •• 485-1341
Fa,ley Lt.n" Host
John Chin,

Golden Palace Restaurant

DONALE

Sambo's Pancakes

Japan-born designer
opens N.Y. boutique

WEBER'S WORLD

Dlscoun* TV & Applianc..
NEW YORK-A hint of old
coa.heu!U~'l}yi:)pnt
.
All ~laJor
Brands of TV &
Japan remains in the style of
AnzlI Park.
at Discount Pricrsl
AppUance5
Kandi Ohno, who opened an
.Iu.b' .f (Wedbud...,,)
n6-8H1
O rant:~
Counl.}·-Bd Mtl. Bank of East Side boutique bearing his 3S! S. Euclid
Tokyo. Santa Ani. 8 p.m .
fust name about a year ago
Anaheim, calli.
~Uly
" ( aturd.,-)
at 1625 Second Ave.
He left Japan 14 years ago
~&at:,
m~1
Sunf\1brook Dr 7:"3 p.m .
when be was 20 to study at
C & R TV SERVICE
Jut
It f SuntLt!·)
'.3
l...M . ~I·-"'m1l.
plcnlr. Parsons School of Design. He
to \"E.~S
EXPEIUDICE
apprenticed u n d e r Charles
Nh\POr1 Dunt..
COLOR - l'V REPAIRS
ConLT. CO~l.t-r
tn Uy
plcnlr .
James Rnd is now teaching
REASONABLE RATES
LltU. Huto: Raneh San Ramon fashion desIgn at PratL (Store
Ill\)' :l ISundayl
will be closed dunn!: JuJ.l' and UO •• West St.
530-M31
CL pienil:. Bo\l,otre
August.)
¥.an.sioD .
Garden (dove, Calif.

Excellenl Cantonese Culsln.

Cocktail and Plano S.,

~boralO

ImperIal Chinese SettIng
Banquet RoomJ for Private Parties

911 N. IROADWAY. LOS ANGELES
Fa. R...",otio... Can '24-2133

DELICIOUS FOOD
FOR EVERY APPEl'lTE

828-1450
166. Newport
646-0UO 8525 Beach Blvd.
Buena Park, Calif.
Costa lIIesa, Calif.

Harry Mizuno

Member
Million Do"ar
Round Table

Ross Harano

Star
Producer

ft

n

ft " "

.•

RESTAURANT

II

SPECIALTY
Cockhil Lou ...
& a.llquot
F.cilltia

'.rty

......., .

M

DINAH WONG, Host ...
ftft . . .

",

..

ft

",

•

'lli ~

8ru,_ ~*
e:o=i~;"l

31 Town I; Country, O.anga • Ja 1 - _

"The Fmest in WaU Coverings

to Meet Every Budget"

~=

20-200

Nam's
Restaurant

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS' COCKTAILS

WALL COVERINGS BY

3034 E. Coast Hwy. 675-2485
CoroDa. Del Mar, Calif.

=-

ec.n.m-

RESTAURANT

Day-Lite
Maintenance Co.

3 Locations to Serve You
3088 S. Bristol
546-6462 Sign Repair - Neon - Plastic
Costa lIIesa
PROMPT SERVICE
SERVICE AGREEMENTS
2229% W. Ball Rd. 535-0693
CLEANING
Anaheim
I815¥" W. Oranretborpe
275 S. Lewis
532-5811
Fullerton
871-0UO
Orange, Calif.

12921 Brookburst W.,

r:

~kecrt!;

Avth •• H. Chi .... C.Ioho.

Serving Garden Grove
Speciallzing in Plumbing RepaIrs
Water Heaters

~

MIYAKO

1023 N. Euclid Ave. 772-9110 f.
Anaheim, Callr.

Sales & Service
14823 E. FIrestone
521-1333
La MIrada, Calli.

Gates Plumbing

atCc~:r

.~5MINUTES_

Don' t Call a Stran,er ••. Call

NEW & USED BICYCLES
SALES - REPAIRS
9104 Garden Grove Blvd.
Gard~n
Grove, Callr,
534-0(65

IIA 7.:1177

_lOGo

u:: =i EMPEROR

Cal Expo

BICYCLE
EMPORIUM

Repairs While You Wait
Specialists in Orthopedic Work

:n~.-=

U~:on

with Uberals, moderates and con"

LOS ANGELES - The PSWDC committee fOl' the National JACL Planning Commission will meet June 30J
7:30 p .m., at the So. Call!.
JACL Office, it was announced by Jim Matsuoka and David K. Takashima, committee
co-chairmen.

21-25 IN. TV TUBES
Color: $69.95 Installed
Black & White:
$34.95 Installed

.........
......
-...

less of race. color. creed or loc.lal 949 N, Hln St.
status. U so, the Iabon of the 12131 485-1294
Uttle Ralph Naden in eaeh ot
the communIties who are or may
~.oved"
wUl not have bND PEKING FOOD

~:n7tie.shaVd;

PSW planning meeting

DYNO

Maletta's Shoes Repair

p:'dm~1f

worked with the mWlant young

Yoko Staubach (129·3418) 01'
Cathy Yoshikawa ('793 ..2462 even.
Ings) .

HARBOR TV

CUISINI

1523 W,

dJd, but they have asked lor q... and dangera have eome unabated. ..
When my chllclTeft and thelr
slstance in certain key asslpmenta. Having run for the Stale
~
Senate In this area, my "nolorl. P.§f:, ~\er:
the
community wID feer.ome obety", as I put it. is still quite

•
••
Mifune will be shown at the
Cincinnati JAOL movie night " Ravinr been brou~t
up on tbe
on Saturday, July 17, 7:45 west side of town most of my
years
p.m., at the Pepsi-Cola Bot- ute and having spent 3~'2
in Heart Mountaln. Wyoming. 3
tling Co., 2121 Sunnybrook kjal'8 In a segregated school In
Dr. Reservations must be
serv!I°;':a1~ih
~ca
made by July 14th \vith:

Open Dally Till 10:00 p.m.
Member
Callf'. State Electronic. Asll\.

CAMrONUi

with.

vouch for bJa ob8enatloD.
The only &ad thlnp .. we haft
too lew people who want to rlIk
beln.l "unloved" at • time when
we need 10 r1)I.D,J'. Therefore. I

recent.
My "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"
existence works my conscIence
ove.r I know most of Ute lmpor.
tant poUtical figures of both
parties in this state. the prominent businessmen. the unive.raLty
community and Uve in a comfortable nei.c'hborhood . J also
know well the leaden of the
Blaek. Brown and NaUve ADler-

-

TIn Sing Restaurant

t.t.:.::: '::"u:

.I:it ~k

th~

~

cap

&ervatlves. I beUeve I know weU
how each feels and what they are
"Yojimbo" starling Toshiro worklnr 60 hard for.

Best Wishes

SPEED TESTER
CERTIFICATES ISSUED

at

w::"l:.

Downtown L.A. JACL'. annual gol! tournament will be
held on Sunday, July 4, at th.
Rio Hondo golf course. Teeot! time st81is at 11 :30. Reservations and the S8 entry fee
are being accepted by Takito
Yamaguma at the Bank of
Tokyo (628-2381) and Ed
Matsuda (629-3141). JACLers
from other chapters and their
friends are eligible to compete.

SPEEDO-CHECK
SPEEDOMETER
TEST STATION

-
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IlIQUISITI

&ro.l':~IQ=

,esture, but must have tripteDed
them be<!aU5e 1 told them 1 wu
glad to ~ce
pt
their Invitation because ] wanted to "know what
was happening and how."

Laffoon Realty

FULL AND HALF DAY
PROGRAMS
AGES 2 to 7

lID

..

SACRAMENTO-The Cal Expo, set for Aug. 20-Sept. 8
Snake Rtver Valley JACL will designate Sunday, Aug:
honored 53 graduating high 29, as Japanese American Day
school seniors May 29 during at the state fair.
their annual banquet.
T h r e e scbolarsbipe were
awarded. Wesley Craig Nishimura, Ontario, received a $150
scholarship; A r len e Huiga,
Weiser, $75 and Janis Takami,
Commercial - Residential
Nyssa, $50.
Industrial
Tom Uriu, chapter president
FREE APPRAISALS
was toastmaster for aD eveEQillTY PURCHASE
ning which drew a large
EXCHANGES
crowd of 200 to the Eastside
Cate for the banquet.
805 S, Magnolia
Sam Harsin, Baker, past
Anaheim, Calif.
vice president of the ~iOnal
FFA, was speaker. 0 . ally
821·0460
trom Korea, he told th grad-

CALIFORNIA PRE·SCHOOL
& KINDERGARTEN
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Conllnned from Pace I
Dues improvement League, f=~e:;
~-tez:r
Inc., an organization, which ,ardleu ot what II'OUIJ t am
intends to make the avenues
:"04=-~
~If-=
an elite area. I was invited to
Join the "in group" as a token :~tlj
..~

Downtown L,A, coif
tourney slated July 4

Cincinnati JACL
moyie night Icheduled

IJ'~_

.dmltl ......
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('ruC~day)

VaUe~'-Rl
Mte. North
Gardena Methodist Church,
1:30 p.m.
July !:I (Fdda..v)
Detrolt-Ethnic fesUvaJ.

"',,0-.1.

A most stimulating panel
discussion on the American
involvement in Asia looms at
the Progressive Westside JAOL meeting next Monday,
June 21, 8 p.m. at Senshin
Buddhist Cburch, accol'ding to
Charles Furutani, evening
moderator.
As part of the community
Information series, g u est
panelists include Alan Nishio,
associate director Of Asian
American Studies Center at
UCLA ; P at Sumi, community
worker; and Rex Westerfield,
regional staff coordinator 01
the John Birch SOCiety.
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july Events

Birch Society staffer on
Prog, Westside panel

Potluck dinner meeting
for Reno CLers June 19

yama and a junior majoring In n~
political ""ience.)
Ied"~

Harsin , who recently began
working for the U.S. Forestry
Service, looked back on hi.
life and said, "1 haven't regretted a minute of It."
Harsin led the audience in
singing. "God Bless America,"
in addition he sang several
other tunes fol' the audience.
Special thanks were given
by Uriu to Sharon Wada and
Nell Saito as banquet chairmen.

•.•
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Harbor & Trask
Shell Service

u.h:30 fi:1d.I.J')

July 6
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GREETINGS FROM MERCHANTS IN ORANGE COUNTY

Oran,e County-JAYs carnival.
Glrden Gl"'O\'e Park. 13n-9 p.m. CHICAGO-Carol Morimitsu, 12372 Euclid
534-7040
June '!$ (l\1ond3Y)
Garden Grove, Calli.
Scrkcley-Bd Mtl . American Sa\, - teaching in special educainls &: Loan . '1 :30 p.m.
tion at the Univ. of Oregon,
dunf: 30 (Wednesday)
Monterey PenJJuu)a-Bd Mil. JA_ is engaged to Victor Witcher
of Springfield, who is also
CL HaU..
z
teaching in the Eugene, Ore.
"at
s on
v m~apne
movi.e.!.
school system, it was anJuty .. (Sunday)
~
HOUR SERVICE
Do"ntown L.A--CoU tournament. nounced the Arthur MoriALL STATE TOlVlNG
Rio Hondo, 1I :SO ~,.m
. tecoff.
roitsus. A summer wedding
Contn Corta-AFS Communtty
13502 Barbor Blvd. 53'-9806
here
is
planned
carnhlal booth
Garden Grove, Calli.
Gardena

Proceeds of tbe all-day
Oran,e County JAYs carnival
June 27 at Garden Grove Park
are earmarked for the community scholarship fund. Organizations of the Inte rclub
Council will man the booths
where food and games will be
plentl!ui. The family-orientcd affair starts at noon and
will close at 9 p.m.

I

visiting Long Beach
Japanese maritime training
ship Kaiwo M81'u is expected
to arrive at Long Beach, Pier
209, for an eight-day visit on
June 22 with a crew of 20
officers, 47 members and 72
cadets. Capt. Fumio Shintani
is in command.
Tbe Long Beach-Barbor
District JAOL, in conjunction
with the Japanese Chamber
of Commerce, \vill host the
group during the day of
sightseeing and a community
reception in the evening on
June 25. The sbip will be open
for public inspection while in
port.

BANKERS REALTY

dune 26 (Sa turday)

C~B!;,1a

{?,~OtPIu:'dcaJke

o ~k

at Garden Grove Park

American em ployees but too
few Jerry Enomotos (our past"
National JACL President who
was recenUy named as the
Superintendent of the California Correclional Institution
at Tehachapi). We have some
of the most qualified employees in state government
service, yet middle management is the zenith or their
advancement
I
Like one state administrator recently told me, "I like
Japanese employee. because NISEI RELAYS TAR-High
they are quiet, mind their own point man Tony Kryzosiak Of
business and do their work." Garden Grove High receives
However. maybe these tTaits Nisei Rel ays open division
do not make the qualities of most valuable tropby from
an administrator?
Maureen NakazawB of San
My point is this: We bave Fernando Valley, a Nisei Renot eliminated all forms of lays princess. Tony led his
discrimination ag.unst us! It Orange County JACL team to
it requires speaking out in or- a 1971 victory.
der to make known the dis-Rafu Shlmpo Pboto.
tinguished forms of discrimination being practiced today'l
tben I advocate that we should
speak out after carefully collecting the facts and studying the issues. How else can
we rise above just being
ugood average citizens?"
Civic Affairs
Ow, history shows that we
are capable of being leaders Nippon training yessel

l~ ~ad

,...-------iW
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son

parucularly true in

our stale government where
there are many Japanese

ernment service and yet so
few of them are serving in ~ - ~hi c~d

uc

uatN, "I know that ..ach aDd
aerlteley eleets
~.,
~
every one of you are loin, 11:0
b~
a success."
r~
Haning recalled his own BERKELEY - Alan I'aq UId
~
experiences in arriVing In the John SUgiyama were eJected president
and
vlce-Prealdent:r.::
and
traft_
_-=~ Eagle Rest"u-nt
United State. Dec. 17, 1956. reapectlvely, of the UC Berke- haw • ........
~=.I:
He said one small boy with ley student government, u- . - _ -....,,,,
" ....... ~
CHINESE FOOD
nothing but the clothes on biB sumln, office this summer. peo~
~
Porty ~
_
a...
back was greeted by a man
of NC- """"':1 ~
2 .. "-..... .A W7D
and a woman. He was that (Sugiyama Is the
1_ L
OC JAY. carniyal June 27 boy, Hal'sln later explained. WNDC Gov. Sbigeki SuIi- the " " - CInadt and ..: ~

Irum!. The center I. located at
Washington Ave. at Mar Vista.
The chapter also announced
Ihe family potluck picnic will
be held July 24 at Parnell
Park in East Wbittier with
Ted Kunitsugu as chairman

1971

Whm ill Elko , , , Stop at the

FrieJIdlJ
9

Stvckrnen s
.., ......
CAFE - BAR ' CASIllO

Mt'~

20S E. Valley Blyd.
San Gabriel, Calif.
Tel, 280-8377

Pacific War from Japanese
. . Viewpoint

IMPERIAL TRAGEDY: J apan', Esperlence of War From •
tbe Inoredlble Victories to Ibe Unthinkable Alternatives,
De.ember I OU-Aqua! 19'5, by TboDIU M. Coller, New
York: The World Publ
la hlD
~ Co., 526 PP.. ' 12.95.

by Rlchl'" Glml
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Dufty n au,herty, Iflrt coach at
MlchJ.ao State Unlv ., hal .llned
up four HonoJulu prep nan, They
are PunahoY', r\rnold l'lor.ado
Kill , Ane and Pe ler Hata an ii
St. Louii' Oou .. Won, The Spartan
coac» saId that he 1.1 interested
In Gary Campbel1 , the Sl. Louts
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are head's ot hotels. and we are
only {our }'ears old as a 6Chool."

' a1-r:e~fltds\,
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more. It seems. Fou rt een-yes. 14
-holdup, within five days I A rnan

~aelO:m

~k

~fncahbo
S100 on May 21. It was Hawaii's
thJrd bank ro bbery this year~:,se
1~;.:atN

Hotel was robbed ot $3-1, making
it the 16th holdup between May
23 and 27, The other bank rob · Utat."
bery took place May 1. In this
A
Lntm

~Chal:rc,\

robbery the bandit go t

~,23(I

trom

.e~Tv:

~hl!

II

term of office and reject an ofter
to 6Ucaeed Dr. Thomu II . Ha'm ll ·
~ci.d
InO ( t~e
~i'·1
t ojr~b B~
reau. Kimura . it is believed, feel!
he has an oblg~In
to Ilnl8h his
mn:yoral tenn , which does not expire until 1972. In the meantime
severa.J names are being band Jed

:,~t\o

I

1506 W Vernon Ave.
AX 5~204,

~Pa°.o6f':

t

~le5

Royce ru,a, 51. tormer deputy director of the State Social Services Dept, bas been
named executive director ot
tbe Honoluiu Community Action Program, effectlve J une
I. He has succeeded Charl e.
Nisb lmura, w ho stepped down
from the post in March to accept a state position in the
office of the legislative auditor.
Ralpb C. Bonda has been
elecled district governor ot
Rotary International at the
organization's meeting in Sydney. He wiU coordinate the
activities 01 more than 200
clubs in Hawaii's District 500.
Honda is presIdent and gen.
mgr. of Omce Appliance Co.

rttliel
!~wa'od
:~fte;l.
:!~
health rea sons: In accordance with

!~

his wishes, thue were no funeral
services. Bernatowlcz joined the
UH taculty In 1951). He was cr-edlt ..
ed \\1lh fo unding the generAl sci ..
ence curriculum at. the university.
~g:me
It.s first department

DtstrlcL: Vounr Un iv. of Hawaii

tar;,e:~I'ohu
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trJct: James Yasu da, prln. of KaumakanJ School; Nicholas Beck,
v.p. ot Kapaa Bleh School.

Nanka Printing

Vietnam Casualties

~VIPu:a5

2024 E. 1st St .
LOJ Angeles. Calif.

AmlY S. S,H. Roy Jrnaclo, 29.

S:IW~doln

I~t,of:

2S tn Vietnam. the Army has an-
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speaker.

Tri-District -

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
lo. AIIg,l .. 1Z - MAdl.on 6.8153

A"N ENJO;ABLE
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~
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-COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 So. Normandie Ave.

Phone:

324-5883

tB-Unlts - He.ted Pool· All Conditioning. GE Klfcherb

fel.vlllo"

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS.

Hawaii court
opens census trial
HONOLULU-Prosecution of
alleged violators o( the 1970
Census continues in the coul'lr oom 01 Federal J udge C. Nils

Tavares .

In effect, the census re quired those of Asian ancestry
even though born and reared
In Hawaii to certify they are
neither Hawaiian nor Amerlcan. Tbe authorities enjOined
oompliance through threat of
fine or imprisonment.
Census officials have issued
ch arges against four persons
who refused to answefl census question. on ground they
constituted an invasion ot pri.
vacy.

U.S. Atty. Robert K. Fukuda is presenting the case for

the government.

Case 01 David Waturnull lo-

cal businessman and former

owner 01 raio KTRG was Orst
oalled. His attorney WiUlam
O. Bittman, Washington, D.C.,
argue d that Hawaii census
bureau chief Leland H. Gray
had violated the confidentiality of the censusform ot Wa tumull by sbowlng the incompleu.d form to prosecuting officers. Because of this alleged
violation by Gray, Bittman
moved to dismiss the charges
against his client.
Tavares ruled, "I find this
disclosure Is not In violation
01 tbe law. Tbe U.S. Attorney
acts as attorney 10r the Cen-

sus Bureau."

Bittman argued that WatumuU Is being "selectively pro-

Take'kawa, pr1n. of Kailua High
School for one year; Stanley Lau.
v.p. ot Castle High Sohool.
HawaH District : James Kim,
prJn 0/ KalanJRnaoJe School;
Walter Kimura. prJn. of Honaunau Continued from Back Pare
Elementary School: WIlUam Me·
Peek, pr1n. 01 Kohala HJgh h ~ veto finda pretty Asian
Schol~
Yoshlo Neko ba, prtn. ot prtncess to ki ss me.
Kau HI~
School.

Offm • Lllterprm • l inotYPIn9

In " In Cold Blood," Truman Capote applied the techniques of flctional na.raUon to the exposition of fac t with
such success it foilowed th.t lhe craft of writing would tend
to veer In the direcUon blazed by the m aster. Hi.torian., too,
had been set a blgher mark at whlcb 10 .boot.
Tbat tbe author of "Imperial Tragedy" has consciously
a balf-hour arter mJdused fiction technique is in- ginning
Dec. 8, 1941 (J apanese
dicated in his foreword . He night,
time), and ending at 2:30
says, ". . . it might be belter p.m.,
17 of tbe same
fo,' the reader to approacb the year. December
The narrative starts
book as it it were 8 work of wit h U.S.
Ambassador
imagination rather than (act Clark Grew arrlviog Jatoseph
the
because he can then follow
of F oreign
the sweep of the story and the of!iclal resi.dence
Sh,genori Togo. Less
development of the people in Millister
Ihah two hours before Grew
it wilhout being distracted by had
received 8 te l egr~
trom
the question of whether all P resident
Franklin D. Roosethis actually happened .. ."
velt d irected to tbe J apanese
The author uses a technical Em'perol'. T h e message was so
device unprecedented in his- urgent. Grew had come at tbis
tOl'ica l narration but prcce- unreasonable hour to arrange
dented In drama. The anelent an a udi ence.
Greek dramatist imparled a
T h e message was a plea lor
.wllter pace to the play by peace. But the telegram igobserving the unities of time, nored the concessions the
place, and action - the events Japanese had oftered in strivspringing irom a single plot, ing for a modus vivendi with
occurlng in one day, in a America: it ofiel'ed no Amersingle place. Tbe compression ican concesslons. From the
of events In this work, wltb JojlMlese vie\vpoint. the mesTokyo tbe chief locale, seem sage was patronizing and iJ).
a liberal, skLUtuI application suiting. Even i! they had takof this principle.
en a more favorable view of
The author divides his story Ule message, It might have
In to two parts : the !irst be- been im p ossible to reverse the
eve nts set in motion by the

The UnJv. of HawaU AtumnJ
U
Assn . on May 28 honored three of secuted because he bad exita: alumni 85 "outstandln/it alum .. ercised his rights of free
nl." . They were Ju dre Yasul;aka speech over the now defunc t
Fukushima.. the Re\'. Charlu 1\1.

Vee Ko. Campbell Comple x manager: Ml'les Nakatsu, prln. or
Dims Tnter. School: Geor,lna
Osblo, prin. of Waipahu £Iemen·
t;~hbJaYf:
l . et TOdokl, cur·
Windward Oahu DistrIct: David
UmJpe,;, pM. of Kailua Ele men -

Toyo Printing
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SAM REI. BOW CO.

~es:.!bClct

RIchard U . Kin" Robert n, RInk.
cr, William n. MuUa.hey. Ernest
W. Alb ucht and Toshfo An u l.

path!c medicine 01 Japanese an cestry. died May 18. He was a
sta~'bord
e~t
:d.fcit~n
tluow~ vaduate of t he College of Osteo t c
Oel l\1aehara, acUng deputy dis·
s f~ i:~
nsu ~', o,;%~f:
trlct of Honolulu District; Bubert hJs wife. two chtJdren. mother.
fou.r brot.hers, and five sisters. He
~i:a.hr'n
c;,rea:?tm~k
at 1018 Hoawa Lane, Hono ..
Low, principal or Kalmukl Inter. PUI~
mediate School; Albe rt Mlnn,
principal of J arrett Intermediate
Dr . Albert J. Berna.lowfu 51
Sehool for a year; Francis Wun, r,ror. ot ~enral
science at" the
vice principal of Kaiser HJgh
t

I
Sam J. Umemoto i

I
I

foo.bafJ

lood u

Big Island Ma y or Sbu ntchl K Imura has d~le
to conUnue his

'- I

Ce rtificate Membel of RSES
Member of 'CI~n
Assn of
Refr jgerallon.
LIe. Refrlge ra1ion Contractor

D'~ I ~';ht

Name. in the Newt
Kim S W OO Geum wa! guest
of honor at the 12tb Pan Pacific Architectural Citation
held in Honolulu June 5 al the
Pacific ClUb. Tbe cilation is
given by the Hawail chapter
01 the American Institute of
Architects. K im . is Lhe !irst
native of Korea to win the
award . w hich was established
in 1957. The awards are not
made. annually, there being
none In 1958 and 1970. Kim
was cited for 11 specific major works. Tbey include the
Korean Pavilion for lhe 1967
Expo in Montreal, the mas ter
plan of Yoi Island District in
Korea, the Korean Pavilion
fo r the 1970 World Expo In
Osaka and the Central Postal
Administration Buildin g in
Seoul.

~d\'
1str ~g
d~;Igs1xJek
Y t:n~y·
Oahu District: Wal ehJ
Thla .is the result 01 .seve.ral pro .. Takemoto, prin. 01 Wahiawa Ete.
0
•• mentary School: Ohlakl E~
prln.
Commercial Refrigeration Co of Klpapa Elementary School;
Des lgni~
- Insta llat ion
~r:!aIy'
~i:
(;~or:
KA~ jl~
Maintenance
I ma, v.p. of Pe arl Harbor Elemen·

1

~jr

c: r.1

men hdd up the Kalihi branch 01;
Central Pacific Bank and escaoed
wJth $10.272 . Alld 50 It goe!_ ThIs
place cenalQly has cham:ed. It's
not the carefree and safe place
that it once Waf.
Some 11,000 silJde.nl< trom Ja·

~a n th~N:;ue

~:,Il

I..,ywhere In tht nal-Ion."

Education
Hawaii's public 8 e h 0 01
tea ch ers will be involved .soon
in collective bargaining talks
with the state administration.
Albert Hamai, Hawaii State
Teachers Assn. executive sec.,
said, liThe steps that HSTA
has taken so tar are a clear
indication to all teach e rs that
HSTA is committed to delivering the best possible contract for improved teacher Death .
conditions and better schools, Dr. RJcba r d S. KotomorJ 62 the
and HSTA intends to do just ~tae'.
first physician of osteo-

dents. "By and large, these k.lds

:!fd. ~18J

~I'h

..In1d.Honolutu
He added , "Prep
I, JUit ai

KTRG radio station. In crossexamjnation, he drew the admission that Gray had filed
a complaint about WatumuU's
criticism of the census with
the Federal Communication,
Commission.
Bittman demanded tbe government produce any statement about WatumulI that
Gray may have made to attor.
neys fo,' the FCC. Tavares
postponed the case while tbe
court seeks information from
Washington.
The court then began hearing the case of William Steele
also charlled witb falling to
complete the census form, but
pul over the case untU Ws
week.
- By Allan Bee kman
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DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare
e

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Shrimp Puffs
. ISHKING PROCESSORS
1327 E. 151h SI . Lo, Angel.,

1213) 746.1307

§
g
~

Ask for . • •

'Cherry Brand'
I

I IJ

For Finest
Japanese Food

HANDY

Americln Natlonl' Merc:lntile Co.
MA 4·07 U

AKIRA
KUROSAWA's
(Color)

i)odesk~·n.

Sound of Street Cars
0\\

rlarln(

, '

LITTLE

hi
100
IS HERE!

I n instant
coo king ba..
from Ihe mlker
01 • IJI.NO -MC'TO·

~ i tr lc l ~ n n:.~cZ

392 ..... 105

Miyako Restaurant
DEL AMO
F ASHION SQUARE

:~ ~ :;

AD~el

..

•

$110 & UP
$50 OFF FIRST MONTH'S

San Jal., ~I/'.

Rei'Jter

RENT
EDWARD T. MORIOKA,
Service Thr~
bpet llncel
Brand new decorated lar,e single
and 1 bedroom apartments. Pres - Sumltomo Bldg 29'-120' 2. ' MOl
tige Bul1dln g. 840 S. Hobart. near
WUshlre & Weste
rn, L .A.
• _Sacramento,
CIIn
388·8118
_
______
_••__
Su~Iy.k'

l ~m

•

Wakano-Ur.
• Chop Suey

O\ ~ ·S: I. C':" osed

G~

~1

Seattle, Wash.
Imperial Lanes

21 01 -

22nd A.... So.

Nisei Owned

fA W!25

Fred bltagl. MOl.

-

Kinomoto Travel Service
Frank. Y. Klnomoko

'21 M.ln St., MA 2-1522

•

Wa.hlncton, D.C.

Join the JACL

One 01 Ihe Largest SelocI,OflIl
242 1 W J. lfenen, LA
RE 1·2121
JOH ... TV SAITO .. ASSOCIATD
K.ypunch, Comput.. T ••lftiftl
For Min, Wom,"

AUTOMATION
INSTITUTE

FUKUI
Mortuary. Inc.

(Formerly Con1rol o.t. 'na'ttvte'
ld_ ". follah'. DINttet
UI S•. HIli. ......
'h. '14-JUI
(Approved tOI visa ltudtnfll
fAPOfOved 'Of V. t.'lna)

Appliances·

@rAMuiA
And Co..IftC.

CO.

,n ~_

...

wo

.............

LOl

Exile of a Race
1'1 • ., Edilion: $5.50
IWa,h. res. add 28c
F. & T. PUBLISHERS
Box 6262. Rlverlon His. 8 ..
Se."'e. Wash 98188

,.xl

l:- -. -~

exc iting gift of
c rispy
goodness
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NISEI Elt~hH

Bonded C<>mmlss,OIl Merclll n\S- l"runa II Vei OUI blel
e
:-=~__ 174 S. Centr.:l. A.e. L.A.-Wbol . .. le fermID.1 M...... =~_
<Un

-

Z-859~.

TRADING (0.

HA 1.7038, lilA S-4SOC

• ApplJ.nc:.. TV - fuml ture
34. L 'IRST ST., LA. 12
MAd,son 4·660 I 12. 3 41
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Compl et. InJur. nce Protection -

"'r.,

Aloha Plumbing

Aih... -Omalsu·K.kll • • 250 E. Itl 51..... 626·9625
Alh••• In,.
An,on Fujioko AIJ., 321 E. 2nd, 5",1. 500 ... 626·4393 263· 11 09

PARTS & SUPPLIES
_ R.pol .. Our 5Decill'" 194. S. G..... .... .......
AI 9 -4371

Funakoshi Ina. At,., Funakoshi-Kigl wl -MiNki-Morey

321 E. 2nd 51 ............. _ ...... _.... _ .....626·5275 462-7406
Hiroh.l. Ins. An., 322 E. Second 51.. .. _.. _ ... 628· 12 14 287·8605
Inouy. In,. Air •• 15029 5ylv.nwood Av. .. Norwolk. ..__ 864-5774
Jo. S. It.no" Co., 318
~
E. lst SI..... _............ _ ..... _ 624-0758
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. lincoln, p...d. na_794·7 ' 89 IL..AJ 681 -441 I
Minoru ' ... i,· .... g.I •• 1497 Rock H.ven, Monl.re~
P.rk. ... 268-4554
St....... k.ll. 45 66 C.ntlnll. Av ......._ .. _ .. 391·593 1 837-9150
SOIa InL A"., 366 E. Ilf 51..... _ .._ _ 629· 1425 26 1-651 9
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Is an Inslanl .nd

economical Ihmg 10 have In
yo u, ki tchen or on Ihe lable
for bett•• food enloym.nl.

" hi-me"...

il~I5;1:'m

los Angele. 'Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.

Distributors: 'famas. EntetDrlSH
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Bonded CommissiDn Merchants
Wholesale Fruita and Vegetablu -

~.,;J¥

RE 1·7261

MA 5-2101

929·943 S. Sin Pedro St.

91.. 6Hu6I

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Anll81es 18

Eagle Produce

pes. Donalion $2.50 Hand.
ling SOc. Wesley Uniled
M.'hodi" Church. 566 N.
5th 51., San Jas., C.lif.

"hi-me"

SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES •••
949 E. 2nd SL, L" AII'l,I.. 12 _

l
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los Angelts

l

H~

870· 2710

i_
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~dle

Si;nta Monica.

r Bmp!:~,.'

Umtya RICt Cake Co.

l

Mechanic Wanted
T OP J OB for tood. experIenced
motorcycle mechanJc. 25 ..... 5. mar.
rled. Also can uae good motor-

Shimatsu. Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

Kimono Sture

1il

Nevada.

Fugetsu-Do

MARUKYO

51~

R.nlal_Los

~ ~ : I~ :

2915 Eait Fremont.. Las Vegas.

•

I IJ I I U I~

628·4369

:' t~

T9ny al BOB fl'l iNSKI MOTORS,

•

Tops tor sheet
fun. excitement.,
wisdom
Dlus Flavorl

~
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•
•

§

La, Angel ..

•

O lt.run A,ency
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•
•

I

101 Welle, $ •.

....... . . .

,

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
~
1090 S.n, om. SI., S.F. 11 §

f,I I

•

Foreign Car Mechanic

J apa n ese- American dispute; a
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Emplo11Dco'

Japanese task force was nearTOR~CE
ing Hawaii, ready to launch
,,., .,.,
its planes tor an attack on To prepa re tor our September
Pearl Harbor.
TRISEMIC
'71 opening, t ralnln, (or superOn th is dramatic note the visory posJtlons w ill be,in
Business is booming and
iately. Resta urant expe··
na rrative begins. The drama Immed
many comp anies are now in
rlence not neceuory-some colis sustained through J 7 days lese
an d mJpervLsory experJenu
need of your full-time skiU.
and 245 pages as J apan goes necessary.
and talents. We bave more
on to victory after victory.
position. available than we
• Manager Trainee
have people to fill them.
Last Ten Days
H ard to believe? Call us and
• Chef Trainee
The story then leaps to 8:16
let oW' frie ndly ex perienced
a.m., Aug. 6, 1945, the day the
counsellors prove i t to you.
• Bar Manager Trainee
atomic bomb was to fall on
HlrosbJma. Gloom and despair
High School Grads
now p ervade J apan, and the
• Accountant
reader is artfuUy informed of
For our expan dtn. orlUllu.
the even ts that have led to
1100 ,
a male or fe rn a).
Typists
accountant to .dmlnbter oUt
this new mood. The more
CorpoTste Accountln, De·
astute J apanese knew that Japartment in Pa"de.na.
Secretaries
pall had lost the war at the
Battle of Midway, tbree years
Join
In
outstAndin,
orunlubefore. In tbe prostrate J a- tlon. Por . ppolntment. e.U
Clerical
p all of August 1945, even the 68t .. 3088 In "Pasadena .
ton atic p en. Korechlka AnaSales
mi, min ister ot war, opposed Miyako Restaurants
peace only because he f e I t
P asadena/Orange/ Del AmO
tba t better conditions than un Mang't Trainees
condition al surrender migh t
be wrangled from the Allies.
Little or no experhmce required
The narrative concentrat.,s
tor posJtlons in all t he above
on the fatelul nine days lert
:~ ~ s p ~ Hr~if
r S ~oLta
before surrender. Despite the
aUon ,-ood for many j ob •.
fictional technique, the auAGENC~
thor insists the r eader bas
CONTECrIONAIIY
"rea d no fIction" here; with
4032 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 403
on~
pr iviso, the claim seems 315 E. lst SI., Los An~.I
Los Angeles, Cali!. 00010
.. 1%
jusUtied.
387-1374
MAdlsoD ~859
The exception is in some of
""",." ", ",,.,.,.,,,,,,.
tbe d1aloB\1e. The author says
"Though the conversationai
exch_nges could not be re Three Gener.tfons of
corded word-for-word since
Expe rience
a.lJ:DasL alL ot them WCJ:C- in
Japlnese, which does not lend
itse,lf to literal translation,
thelt sense and tone ill Englisb bave been preserved as
91 I Venice Bl vd .
closely as possible." Actually
707 E, Temple St.
Los Angeles
many ot the conversations
Los Angeles 90012
must have beeo Imaginativeiy
R19-1449
reconstructed by someone, if
626-0441
not the author, because the
SEIJI DU KE OGATA
original was unrecorded.
R. YUT AKA KUBaT A
T be use of copious dialogue
has enhanced the dramatic
r endition of the material, but
the reader should recognize
that mucb of the dialogue has
dubious credentials. Neverth eless, a reader may g ain a
cle
are~
picture of tbe events
of the Pacific War, from the I
Enollsh .nd Japanese
J apanese viowpoint, from this
MA 8-7060
~14
Weller St., Las Angeles 12
swift-paced story than Crom
a n account aimed at scrupu.
lous a ccuracy.

CAPTAIN: To kis. you7
What for?
FROG: So I can be transformed into a handsome
dashing, debonair prince thai
I used to be. You can't expect me to walk around with
webbed feet, green slimy skin
and warts aU over m y body
~
at the TDC conJab, can you?
CAPTAlN: Gues. not. WeU,
Wnk we said enough for
now, Frog. So shall we say
our goodbyes? Besides, I bave
Sweet Shop
to go on my endles.s pur2 44 E. l SI SI
suit to fight crime and vice
in the big cily.
= Lo, Angel., MA 8.4935 ~
FROG: WeU ... goodbye " 1I
I1 1I I1 I I1 I1 I1J
I
~
for now, people. See you later, Capt. Zoom.
A's
CAPTAIN: Catch ya later,
Frog. Take it slow, people.

UMEY

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
c.u
.... CW• • lh _ _
11 _ _ _ _ _

.

Aloha from Hawaii'
Police Force
Raual Police Chief Dewey
AUeo was (ired May 26 by the
Courtroom
Kaual PoUee Commission by
a 3 to 1 vote In a clo.ed meetHOllolulu
Atorn~y
nerber. 1'.C. Choy, ing. Htnry Takenloto. who
8 Korean American, was cast lhe lone vote agaInst the
.worn In June I ber. to the motion to fire the chiel, reNinth Circuit Court of Ap- signed from the commission.
peal.. Tb. appeals court has Voting to fire Allen were
its headquarters In San Fran- chairman F r aD k Perreira,
cIso. Federal Judge C. ' Us Takuml Akama and Ge rardo
Ta var •• admlnislered the oath Santos. Philip Coora d, the
of office to Choy. ens. HIram !iith member of lhe comml.L. F onr and Daniel J\. Inouye, sian, (s vacationing in Europe.
both of whom voted for Choy'. Allen has been critical of the
confirmaUon, were among probation and parole systems
in HawaII. and has been outthe speake,'s.
Robert W.B. Cbang of Hono- spoken against aU fomls of
iulu and Norito Kawakami 01 legali?ed gambling In the
Kau al wUI be elc\'aled to the Islands.
Allen thinks his in vestigacircuit bencb on Oahu by
Gov. John A. Burns. Chang, tion Into rea l eslate dealings
by
Tad Mi ura may be partly
*8, has been a district magistrate since March, 1968, and responsible for bis being
Kawa kam i, 58, has served as lorced to resign as police
4istrlct maglslrate since June, chief. Miura is Kauai nrayor
Antone Vidinha. Jr.'s chle! ad1956.
ministrative assistant. Allen in
reporting to Vldinha about
Hawa ii Today
The Honoluiu Ad,'ertlser Miura's real estate dealings
IUegests (hat Islanders pul in- said Miura and his brotherto effect a proposal tba( wiU in-law, Htdco Ta nakn. had
deter burglars from stealing bought and sold lots. making
valuable
possessions
from tremendous profits. The price
homes.
CaUed
"Operation paid for six lot. in 1968 was
Identification", lhe program S57,541. Since then Miura and
originally was started in 1963 Tanaka have resold flve of
in I\Iooterey Park, Caur. He ... lhese lotsJ with homes, for
is how It works: The city pur- $207.000.
Miura has denIed that he
chases electric engraving machines and lends them (0 citi- was guilty 01 any conflict or
zens. They use the machines interest arising fro m his real
to Imprint tbeir social securi - estate dealings with lots and
ty number Indelibly on thelr houses on KauaL He contends
possessions. Citizens make a that street ,mprovement and
list of their possessions whlcb public utilities in the sub~he
y
bave engraved so they division witb which he had
can supply pOlice with lists in business dealings were approved by (he planning dethe event of a burglary.
partment before he had Plll'
ibtSr..._ etan
Chances for ftndlnC Jobs by 32 chased any lots on behalf of
ot the 2,300 recent gra duate! of Molokoa Hul, a group of busithe Untv. of HawaII appear quite nessmen that includes Miura.
encouraging In splle of the pres-
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BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

,

very uniquo Ind

modem type 01 d.,htnomo'o
which i, • _ "9 flovoring Igonl
containing e»ence of "I¥on
ot m.al. dried bonilO.
shnmp and tangle.
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Avlllebl • •1 lood
in I n e""cIive -ed·lop shakef.

IJINOMOI 0 CO Of NEW YORK. INC.
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AX 3.7000

BRAND NEW PRODUCT
~

ciJ\)E~RA

II.....,

fi,-It::.
PHOTOMART
!So-

....

. 11 LwSt............
ANN.

(NSTANT SAlMIN
-

HAWAIIAN RECIPE

Most Sanlt." Whot_
Siimin on the MIrtle!

A\'allable It Your

P'lYOnte •

bnpplng Ceater

TRI.DISTRICT JI. JACL FOCUS:

PACIFIC CtTIZEN

Zoom & Freaky
Greetlnp from the TDC TOe Bookltt Salt, clo Kareu
Counell) dynamo Oklda. uoo s. Crawford. Dlnubl}{"&;: ~:y,
Captain. We
taI:;lim~ruce
Izumi or Cap- forgot some people: Claudia
Y06Wmi
takes
care
of publiHi! And I'm Ron Masumoto
up north. Also, cultured
or Freaky Frog. We're your city
Kathy
Sakasaki
is
in
frIendly Tri·District Confer. of finance for CCDYC, charge
ence coordinators, extending
CAPTAIN: Don't for get
a warm welcome to you all, Barbara
Inouye (NC·WNDYC
v.c.).
Hi, Baxbara!
CAPTAIN: Before we till
FROG: Oh, you mNm the
you in on the business at white
witch from East Bay?
hand, maybe I should explain ( Boo-hiss.)
tba L me and Frog are filling
CAPTAIN:
Heh. Frog, that's
in ! 0 r Peggy Sonoda while not a nice thiDg
to say 'bout
she's in Europe.
Barb.
FROG: For those of you
Nasty Ole Wltcb
that don't know Peggy, she's
our TOC publicity girl. She's
the weird little animal from th;R,~
~I' ~h
~
~hr
PSW that does all the TOC ed me i n t 0 a frog. Now I

. l~CIU!n

!'1or:.JM~

:C'!a~TnrUdbqJ

OJ'lPonunlLiu tor ptraons or .r.panete ancutry lJl America ..
'WI'U U for all American. re,udlu. ot their fate , creed, color
or natlonal orldn. JACL II • nonpartisan, nOhnclar"n or,aDluUon, whon me.mberWJp is open &0 &l1 AmerJuna, 11 yea,. of
ace or older,"

Wubln(ton, D.C.: Mike Muaoka. David Ulh,lo

LOI AnCttes: Jelfrey Mat.suJ

Baw&ll: RJcbard Glma, Allan Beekman
lapJJ1: J1m Henry, MAl Manbo

i~

OJrrrJd RepruenbUves
PNWDC-'Eira Nag.oka, NC-WNDC-Bomu TakabashJ , CCDC-Izum1

~

•. MPDC-SW

K¥!m~c.:hlur

A4vtrt1s1ne Representative
No. CaUL •••••••. Lee Rutue. 46 Kearny. am. 4OfIi. SaD Franc.lsco 84101
New. and opinions expressed by columnlsts. except for J ACL .talI
writers. do not necessarUy refteet IACL polley.
lSecond·ol8.H postase paid at Los Angeles. CalU. SubscripUon Rates
(p,ayable in advance): U.S. $8 8 yeas:'. $11.50 {or two yean. Foreign

ti'.£ ~i:retc.I!pa·

6-

SsJ1~:itap;ry!

. ~QloJC:i

you're corning from Frog! But

since we gol a i
let's do it!

Friday, June 18, 1971

Harry K. Honda

The EYer Increasing Salutation

•

•

EVERYTHING HAS A PRICE
"Those who benefit must not forget their benefac·
tors. In fact, there is a sense of duty (Giri) to carry on
so that others might benefit and an obligation to see
that which was paid at s uch a high price is not lost."
That message is one many a Nisei has heard often
from his Issei parents and our NC·WNDC Governor
. I D
ddr
.
t d' hi M
Shi g S uglyama
repea e lD s emorl3
ay a
ess
at the Nisei services held at Golden Gate National
Cemetery recently.
.
d t 0 d ay
H e ascn'bed th e f'ts
nu and b ene fits enJoye
-and which are now taken for granted-to the heroism and sacrifice of the fallen comrades, Everything
has its plice. Nothing is for free.
He recalled the prewar days when Japanese had
to be careful where they went to eat for many places
wouldn't serve t hem . " Perhaps that is one reason why
so many older Nisei like Chinese food so much," he
mused.
If you had the money to buy a home in those days,
the housE! was u sually one already 30 or 40 years old.

•

Ihe county, similar 10 social
service program fOT Issei in

Furutani's column
Dear Harry:
Your comment about a subscriber not renewing PC because he couldn't stomach
Warren Furutanj's column
prompts
me to write.
It was my good fortune to
meel Warren at the April Midwest District Council meeling at St. Louis and again
more recenUy bere in Minnea.
polis, a trip paid for by the
Twin Cities Jr. JACL.
my opinion,
JACLpeople
cannotIn attract
and ifhold
like Warren Furutani, Vielor
SWbata, Ron Wakabayashi,

other areas, and deserves all
the help the Nisei and Sansei
can pTovide.-Ed.

A Teacher'

View
~.O

Editor:
We bave fouDd that the Pa- $J~
cific Citizen is the most 1mpOJ"lant publication to read to 25~$

gel a real sense of

i.,

•

•

•

ligious differe't1ces, s t

ess
should be made on th e similaTities among men of what.ever faith OT creed to make
JACL a relev ant organization
in these flUt<hanging times.
The Orange County JACL
newsletter, " Santana Wind",
reporls Mr. Yawata is organ.
izing the Pioneer Project in

A FANFARE FOR ST, MARY'S
Is it possible to make music without emitting a
sound? The S~ . Mary's Chinese Drum and Bugle Corps
of Sa~
FranCISCO showed how by not accepting the
templmg offer from the Santa Maria Elks Club to
march in . their rodeo parade on June 5. This elite
corps, which had been invited to the President Nixon
Inaugural, may have raised some sour notes among
the parade committeemen who had announced the
young. Chinese American unit would appear. But to
thos~
, m and out o~ the Elk organization, who are con.
tmwng the campaIgn to denaturalize their all.white
membership rule, it was like music.
The score was initiated by the Santa Maria Valley
~ACL,
now a ve:y active and effective chapter doing
Its share to extricate the inharmonious temperaments
1hat drag the ~lks
. In harmony, you might say, with
the Santa Mana Valley chpater were the Paulist Fa.
the~
who man the Chinatown Catholic mission the
s~Cla
l concerns commission of the San Francisco ~ch.
diocese,. the JAC~
Northern California·Western Neva.
da D.lstnct Coullcll and particularly the Bay Area Commumty JACL.
Ths corps, c~mposed
of elementary school stu.
dent.s,. mostl~
chil<!:en of recent immigrant families,
sacnflced a field trip. It would not be an exaggeration
to add t.hat they would still enjoy a trip to Southern
Califorrua. We owe it to them,

I

Pacific Citiun, 12S Weller St" L,A" C~lif.

:.=~-;_

I

~

I

R&B.

~5

$3.25 registratlon-

:&~r

Fonns are

vincial in

In the Pacific Citizen, June 22, 1946

War Dept. announces 442nd
Regt. due hom e trom Italy
July 8; low'pointers to he
transferred to other Occupation troops in Europe .. ,
American Veterans Committee
national convention asks cor-

rective legislation to end anti-

Nisei prejudice. backs move to

grant naturalization to parents
of Nisei soldlers, to indemnl·
fy evacuees for property losses.... Nisei intelligence men
cited as major lactor in p...
netratlng enemy secrecy, says
Army colonel .. , U.S. Circuit
Court hears case of 3 Poston
camp Nisei cbarged with draft

easier on the wallet. If you

need registration forms, write

to:

'Hotaru' for Tokyo

Bear now tbe bugler'. ""II
this 30th day of May. Across
Ihe space oC time and place
returns the bugle's sound.
From beneath the sod of silent places in foreign lands
again the ghosts 01 soldiers

call

GUEST COLUMN

Accommodations are great! incarceration like Gila and

The Suite-type! Two people Topaz, Poston and Manzanar;
per room, sauna baths, cro- affirming in blood and life,
quet lawn, air-conditioning, loyalty to a country whicb
swimming pool, and everyone denied and betrayed them.
has their own ben j

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

KEEPING JACL ALIVE-It is hard to believe that
I will have been in my Soledad assignment one year,
come August. In less time than that, the interim National Board meeting will be upon us. I feel for my successor, Ray Uno, whose professional and family life
is obviously subordlnated to fhe incredible JACL travel
schedule he is tackling, This says nothing about the
chore that befalls him to plan and lead the important
discussions of JACL's status and destiny, as the interim
meeting nears,
As one who has been there, I pay my respects to
our National President, whose HUno Bar" is a graphic
reflection of his energetic leadership. Although the
cast of characters changes, I see that the plot seldom
does, It is still the same old story of trying to keep
before the eyes of JACLers the values that mean something in this rapidly changing society and, while so
doin~,
leave room for our young people. Above alI,
convmcing them that JACL is "alive".

TDC Regis tration, Carolyn Mitoma. 5468 ,Provence Pl., RiversJde.
92506.
from the no-man 's Jand of our

and

I hear yet requiem intoned

showers. No sleeping bags are
necessary here. We got real
linen! I have to hal)d it to
the ruverside chapter; wbo

over the bluster of a desert
storm, see yet lhe funeral
flowers fasWoned of paper by
hands, browned and crinkled
could ask for more?
by weather and labor.
Special thanks to the SenFrom the depths of my prjiors for their immediate res- vate sorrow, hal.( f ury and
ponse to our plea for Trans. grief, feel yet the sting of
portation Funds:
WiDd·swept sand and the
NC- \VNDC-AJameda. Berkeley,
Contra Costa. Fremont, GUroy. scorch of unrelenting sun, as
Oakland. Placer County. SaUna. yellow brothers were return·

t:t:rify. San Francisco and Sonoma

ed

County and Pasadena.

camps.

10

home addresses wWch

PSWDc-Gardena Valley, Orange were American concentration

In the splendor of spring
when the greening hills are

T·SWrl Contest

Financially, we're not dom' splasbed with scatterings of
so hot.. Keats Funakosbi (boy wildflower color, returns the
wonder) has got it rough! We memory of a time in sand

CAPITAL SCENE

David Ushio

have a T-sWrt design contest brown places. How far away

tor t b e conlerence. Winner that is. That place in Amer-

will attend our bappeniDg for ican history, hlackened by hitree! Son"),, but if yo u live gotry, wiped clean with the
out of California, you have to scarlet blood of I h 0 s e who
supply your transportatioD. If died iD a dual war.
you're interested in entering,

I

wonder how otten

The Political Process

we

pause to poDder our Wstory.
I-No larger than 12" by 14".
Did it end in one blaze of
2-No more than three colors. victory on battlefields across
3-Must have Trl ...Distrfc:t Con- the seas? W b a I became ot
feren ce or TDC.
those of us who lived? Are
t;~n/r
.fftcCLbeSlgn we Nisei or no~sei
? Are we
Contest, 1525 W. lS2nd St., Gar... the lost generation?
dena , Calif. 90247.
Call back this day that con·
Oh yeah! If you'd Ilke to
order a T-sWrt, contact Boy science which ha s slept, a
Wonder Keats Funakoshi, 12· sleep heavier than death. We
60 Crest Vista Dr., Monterey are not entitled to the solPark, Calii., 91754. Further in· dier's rest.
One generation later we
~o
. n W~t
be comin' stand at the precipice of anPeggy's last article in the other global disaster. Each
PC (June 11) explained the war to end all W81'S bas proconference. If you missed it, duced only interludes oC preit might do well to dig it carious armistice. Wars, unup 'cause sbe said it all. That fortunately, conceived by tbe
sOUDds like a cue for Frog, old are fought by the young,
our life and treasure.
so ••• take it away, Frog.
But the larger battleground
Prorram Stair
' here at home is our responFRO G: Tbanks, Captain. sibility. We do injustice to
Well, it's my thing as your those whom we honor. Vic·
freaky program coordinator to tims of the worst prejudice,
coordinate the program. Does- we now practice that wWch
is profane. We are yellow bi·
n 't that make sense?
Movin' along-the people on gots. We do not penetrate the
my staft are hig John Toke- unlamiliar, we dis reg a r d
shl. He's in charge of tbe dis· problems that do not directcussion leaders, you know. tbe ly concern us and our comheavy rappers. Next we have fort, we have lost that com·
fogmaD Gary Kitagawa, NC- paSSion we desperately cried
here are tbe rules:

%: \f!

WNDYC chairman. This guy's

really

talented.

With

one

girls, he's weady taken. Our
foxy little Cheryl Yorizane
gots gibs on bim. Talkin' 'bout
Cheryl, she's our awards girl.
Last but not least is machine
g u D ShIrley Kakiha. Guys,
she's one trippy girl. Oh yeah!
With a great buncb of guys
like this working on the program, how can we go wrong?

Tbey are all working hard to
make tWs four.day conlab a
foot· stompin'. kDee - slappin',
head-kickin' experience. So be

Nisei civil service employees girl, so you guys can keep

:::u;;

By SACm SEKO

Edltor. Salt Lake JACL Newlletter

Call!.

dum proposal wins place on there or be square, ya hearf
Novemher ballot ... UC 'Nutf said . , ' so proceed
Berkeley to publish findings Capt. Zoom.
of Evacuation study group, diTDC Booklet
rected by Dorothy Swaine
Thomas; two volumes, "The
CAPTAIN: I got a secr...
Spoilage" and liThe Salvage", tary, too! Hi, Joann, longtime
planned.
no see!
FROG : Yeah! Joann, my litCalifornia offers to drop
disloyalty charges against 90 Ue sister. She's a good little

if back pay claims ,vithdrawn,
many of lbe 90 are servicemen .. . Col. Elliot Thorpe
succeeds Col . Kai Rasmussen
as MISLS commandant. . , ,
Cosma Sakamoto of Placer
COUDty voted first postwar
violation. judge asks govem- chairman of No. CaUt. JACL
District Council.

tholo,-y.-Ed.

now so sign up early! It's manhood, answering a

this respect. We tleman Ken Kanemoto. Sorry

0

ThU nnJItJvely phrased and
lyrical eiecy tA::t the Nisei war
dead appeared In the Salt Lake
JACL Newsletter last mODUI,
penned by 1\& editor. It deserve.
to be plaeed In a Nlnl an-

Some were the youth of my
by time, denied full chronological

clru~tng

•

ESSENCE OF RELEVANCY-It was gratifying to
read about the Sacramento JACL's "Health and Social
Seervice Day", which was such a tremendous success,
Last year I witnessed first hand an initial effort in
Los Angeles "Little Tokyo" to extend a multitude of
public service information to senior citizens. A host
of community volunteers, many of them Sansei, backed
~p
by public service workers, explained about available social services and health care to a number of
Issei.
The Southern California JACL staff were conspicuous by their presence in this overall community effort.
I remember thinking then that similar programs, followed·up by more specialized attention by volunteers,
could be meaningful in many areas of high Issei con·
centration,
The Sacramento JACL's program is the latest in·
cation of a chapter using its resources to meet a real
need. This Is the essence of relevancy today.

of many wars.

~lgis1r.to=

Asians lend to be more pro- chaired hy no less than genmust all work at uniting Mians throughoul the entire
United States.
PATTY HIROTA-WONG
510 S. Elm
Champaign, ill.

Hear now the
bugler's call this
30th day of May

ReguJar Registration by July 31 and across this nation, rise

ing been born in California, breath he can create a cloud
I feel that most West Coast of fog. Fun acth' ities are

TOKYO - About 20,000 fireR.I.; $6 I ~ ..r, $11.50 for 2 Y.lrt, $17.50 for 3 YUrt.
flies were flown into ToQo
I
from
K,yushu and SWkoku to
,
be released at Cbinzanso Gar: N"",
dens tor children and adulb
: Addr.....
,
to watch at night. Induslrial
smog
has killed au moot firealien
I
and
la
'"
ny
belie"es
I C,ty,_ _ _ _......_ _ _...s...st.t..._ _ _...I.ZIP_ . abould be repealed as re!eren· fli... here.

. s...._______________

'

She's our secretary.

(eneDl,l' alien) class for Nisei
.•. 1st Sgt. TosWro Suyemal·
su of Wyoming singled out as
''most highly decorated member" of 442nd ... General El·
senhower, Admiral N 1 mit.
praise Nisei GI record during
While Attorney
House ceremooJ
...
CaUt.
General Ken-

90012

w~
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Early Registration by July 17$25.'75 R&B, $1.25 regfstratlon-

under- $32.00.

standing of the COD temporary
J -A scene. I bope other Asian
American instructors (will)
use it as resource material. I
WgWy recommend it. My students get much of out them.
~.io
!Jd,:"~
' Hi~o
EDISON UNO
Instructor
name a few with whom we
San Francisco State
are acquainted, then we must
College
be astride a three-legged
horse-and they don' t go very
The Pacific Cit
~e n
availfar, nor very fast. There is able at bulk: rate 10 .chools
no question but what the PC and
i""tructoTs at the weekly
must go in the direction it rale of 6 cents per copy
has chosen.
(minimum of 10 copies). Ex·
the t~C.
'N~
~ perience suggests copiel be
The Issei farmer who poured their blood, sweat and di~re:s
teal's into the soil were not permitted to bu,Y that land. read nearly all, because lbere sent to Ihe home addTess,-Ed,
While the Japanese were respected as 'good, hard- is no other source for iniorworking people", they were still not to be trusted.
mation sucb as that carried Caldwell High reunion
All that has changed-Hat least for the moment", in It.
BILL DOl Editor:
Shig added, because of Japanese Americans who de- 4437 30th Ave. S.
Caldwell High School gradfended in battle the basic principles and ideals which Minneapolis 55408
uating class of 1946 will have
its
25th reunion this summer.
established this Nation. They knew that to permit the
We had several Japahese
destruction of this form of government and Constitu- JACL personnel
American classmates and have
tion would not remove the inequities,
Editor:
been ahle to locate all but
om
Though the text of his speech was prepared with
I wa. &W'Prised, though not two: George Morikawa
Seattle
and wonder if 'b rethe trappings of Memorial Day in mind, the message tho r 0 ugh I y, that no one turned to
tbat area, and Ida
is one that might bear repeating this month as grad· hro'!llht out the/fact that Dave Yamasaki from Poston Higb,
uates leave the universities and colleges,
~shio
(new aSsistant W~shprobably married and even
.
,
mglon JACL representative) more difficult to locate, We
M~bers
of the graduating class of 71 are learning is a Mormon, and therefore, a tbink
she went to CWc.go.
~hat
It ~ to f~nd
for themselves when the job picture ' member of a church ~hat
holds
Any help would be appre15 not at Its bnghtest. If they can carry on, despite the blacks as mfeflor bemgs. J "=0 ciated.
bl k
d dim
ts
th t th
. h b
not doubt that Mr. Ushlo 1S
CHARLOTTE HO~
. ea an
p;ose~
,so
a 0 ers Inlg t ene- .. conscientious, bard-working
JOHNSON
fl.t-~e
class o~
71 will have pulled through. An in- person and would do a good
Rt.
4,
Box 121
dication of pulling through has been detected by the job as our representative. Yet
Caldwell,
Idaho
heavy interest in medicine and law for these vocations ~ wonder how Jap.anese Amerfeel If ~e m Washblacks
P.rovide the student a sense of prOmise and participa' ICans
were would
repreSented
tion,
inglon by a black American Peace March
•
••
who was a sincere, just in .. Editor:
dividual, but a member of a
As an Asian in the Midwest
cburch wWch was anti-Japa- who went to the April 24th
SOME DEF INITE DEATHLY FIGURES
nese.
W h' t
DC
h I
A comprehensive Japanese document surveying
°t~ see' the ~
~ in
The fact that no reader of w:: :a~
the damage of Hiroshima a year after the atom bomb the Pacific C i ti zen eve n tbe PC (May 7) . However, I
was dropped has come to light: 118,000 killed; 79,000 thought to mention Mr. felt that, as usual and unUsWo's strong Lalter Day
injure~
and 3,600 missing-or about 60 per cent of Saints background proves that derstandably, the focus was
on the We s t Coast mareb,
the estImated 320,000 people there at the time,
Japallese Americans are total- even though as many Asians
Though the exact toll will never be known these ly lacking in sensitivity to marched in WasWngton as in
minority feelings.
San Francisco, out of smaller
figures shall supercede John Hersey's graphic ~count
YAWATA total population.
for num bers! a.s abs.tract they are, can become tangible 5002KATSUMASA
Duncannon Ave.
Moreover, Asians came trom
when matenaltzed m terms of lives lost. And the hor· Westminster, CaUt. 92683
rendous traged);, has been etched on film which many
Fact of Mr. Ushio's religioU$
:;
have seen. (National JACL has a copy it can loan.) So affiliations were cited in the sisters and brothers in Washannouncement
of
his
appoint.
ing!on.
Those of us in the
awful was the devastation that one felt obligated to
co~tinue
watching as . a gesture of respect for the suf· ment (PC, Apr. 2) and while Midwest who are racially
Mr. Yawata i. entitled to hi.< aware and sensitive have to
fermg and as an adlDlssion of complicity.
opinio.... f1$ to what the MOT' work harder at creating a
Th.ese latest fi~res
, also, show up how more de- mon Church teaches and be- sense of community, at just
structive the latest m nuclear weaponry is-250 times li eves, JACL officials respon. being with many other Asians
sible for his appointment were then you in the West.
more powerful-to heighten the scale of terror. Which completelv satisfied tl.at Mr.
In many ways, I think that
makes .resu~
ption
come July of the Helsinki strategic Ushio's religious conviction we outside the West Coast are
arms limItation talks (SALT) as announced by Pres. and his efficaev as a JACL forced to become more aware
representative aYe not in con- ot the national ·community'
ident N ix on certainly welcome,
flict. Rath ... than citing re . of Asians in America. Hav-

~si':

10

(super girl) is in charge of
registration and hospitality,
She's doin' a 100%, class A,
No. 1 job, too. She's a lox,
too, so you guys have somethin' to look forward to.
That's if you come to the
confab.
Re(!stratloD Fee.
Ohanges in fees have come
up so I better fill in on that.
Brea kdown is as follows:

Letters to the Editor are subject to condensation. Each must be
signed and addressed. thougb withheld from print UDon requ est.

•
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chamber of commerce there
has extended a warm welcome
to us a II. Carolyn Mitoma

LETTERS FROM OUR READE'RS
•

0

FROG: rugbt on, Captain!
Proceed .. ,
CAPTAIN: Well ... Let's
see. My job Is Organization.
We have the location, BaDnockburn In ruverside. The

•

MINETA. NOW HlllNO-Congratulations to JACJ...
er Henry HibiDo for hb; election to a spot on the
~
Ci~
Cowu:il. SignificanUy, the lettuce center
of Califorma wu one of the most notoriouslv anti·
Japanese areas of the state in the turbulent days before and after World War D. He was also the top votegetter in a race which was hotly contested and saw a
number of hopefula entered.
Victories by Nilei such u Nonnan Mineta and
Hibino in ~portan
political contests show that Japa·
nese Amencans are evidenUy able to win votes without
depending
only
upon
ethnic support. Broadly based
ContlnDed OD Pare 5 com~ty
backing is usually essential, and it is en~ouralPng
to see that competence, personal magnetism,
mtegrIty, or Whatever other traits that any candidate
is judged by, finally means more today than color.
It will be truly refreshing if this "color blind" ph&nomen a persists when minority group office-holders
take ~poular
public positions, particularly on controverSlallSSues related to race, poverty, Vietnam, etc.

write-ups. I wish she were
doin' this one.
CAPTAIN: I bear where

JACL Membership Dues for onc-year sub&eripUon.

•
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RAntOND UNO, Prald..,t
KAY NAKAGIRl, Board Cbalrmall
HARRY K. BONDA, EdIt4r
Spedal co.nespondlntli
e.n 'franclseo: Mas.o Satow

Perspectives

I(~c\

"lIB IACL BBLu:vza

1n 4t~ Tdbu·

Jerry Enomoto

your eyes and hands to your·

seh"es.

CAPTAIN: One more thing
I'd like to add. We have a
Tri-Districl booklet. It's •
combination souvenir and informa tion type thing. All the
Junior chapters iD the three

districts will bave a page.
You know, "Hi! We're from
Timbuctoo" and their lowdown on activties. Also included will be a direclOry of the
people that attended. Sbould
be intereSti.o' to see how our
man in Central Cal (hi. Nobi)
gets it together. It's lonna be
a pro job "ith art work and
e,·erything. 11 anyone would
hlte one, you can check with
OW' lovely Jad,y tram CCDYC.
Wrile to;

Now that I have beeD In
Washington for a whlle, my
pre· Washington impressions
of our government operations
bave been con finned In many
ways. As a student of political
science, proCessors frequently

emphasized the power of tbe

seniority system in Congress
and, consequently, the South-

ern Congressional delegation's
strong iliOuence becanae of
tbeir longevity in Congr....
RecenUy, I was talking to
some old friends wbo are
presenUy working as top staff
aides to recently elected United Stales Congressmen. Their
commeDts aboul their frustrations working in Congress try_
ing 10 make even a slight impact enlightened m. 81 to the
difficulty of being a new legislator in a Congress controlled
by veterans who have been
bere 20 phI.! yean!.
We I ooked down the list of

~;

c~:;nlt

~

~

is vital to initiate legIslation
and to Influence members of
Congress to vote one way or
another, if powerful senior
members are opposed to the
Idea, they can bottle up • proposal indefinitely. Nevertheless, il the bill, as in TiUe II
repeal, is in the public interest
with a legitimate backing, it
will eventually be passed. In

.

the meantime, much frustra-

tIon I. incurred.

Three year. alto thla month
Robert F. Kennedy was assassinated in Los Angele.. RFK,
to me, personified the hope fOl'
the future of America. RealizIng that all people did not like
him, and In many coses despised him, nevertheless, r belIeve he pinpointed man,. of
the issues lbat needed to be
corrected for this DaUon to
IUrvlve. He saw the pollution
of this country and fought to
eliminate It-Dot just the pollutlon of our lakes, air, and

ample, in the Senate, the ~veI/"r!tna:;'
a~d
~i:
for in our time of annihila· Cbairmen of Agriculture; For. wWeb • u r f ace d In racial
eSestry.;
Appropriations;
Anned
batred,
poverty,
and
injustice.
tion.
rvIce, BankIn.II, Honaing,
He was touched by the
Time Is runnin, out. Before and .urban AJ!aJrs; FInance; plIlbt of the downtrodden
the hastening twllighl, seize ForeIgn Relahons; Govern- and IJ)Oke up in their behaUment Operations; Judlcary; be wu against war
these precious hours. ,.
and Admlnlatratlon
But most of all h~ beli~vtd
Let us lose our f ear of and R~les
CommIttees
are all Southern It wu possible to COrTect in.
commitment and hebold the
of com- justice through the political
afternoon in its revea ling S~nators-<humeD
glare. ID t b e manhood we mlttee. Wlth tremendom pow- proceu and therein lIeo what
the
have lived to reach. use our er as they .can more or 1- I teel mak.. hi. loss ~l
full voice wbich speaks with cont:<>1 whIch bilb will be more terrible. RFK Wal the
a conscience educated in grief. conSidered by Congreu. Ja tile ODe man who rna,. have united
It is a dangerous proposi· House of ReprerentatIvea It the minorities of thl! nation.
to be the same altua- lbe youth, and all othen! in a
tion to even suggest that we ~r:as
who have lain in our selfish
lIoal ,. H~
once lAid,
Recently lbe Houae of Rep- ~mon
stupors now rouse and return resentatlves provided • prime The responslhillty of our
to a lJte which ha$ heen pass!s r~j
~:VI
ing us by. Cbange is always examille oC bow powerful •
comrDlltee chalrman can be If tlon which will he -.celu1 If
opposed. but is essential to he
asserto w. power. PreII.
~
I
growth and progress.
dent Nixon'. propoeal fDr rev- we are Wile enough; human f
JACL too will have to
:~
change its directions and Its enue shariq bu vIrtuall7 DO : : ~ef;r':.
a revolution wWch "ill come
now neutral position. It is no chance 10 beeoIIIeW;laUburW~
........ whether we will it or not. We
longer adequate for local Rep~sntalv
chapters to rely on social aCli- Chairman of the W.,.. and can affect Its cbaracter; we
I. cIIreetb' cannot aller its inevitability"
ties, token representations on Means Committee
'
to the btU and ball
ethnic boards for support for opposed
publiclr lllated tbat be would
We are in the midI! of that
aging or youlb activities. The in eJfed IIop It In b.Ia com- revoluUon but we lack the
majority of JACLen! are now mittee. Moet WubIngtoo 011- leaden wbo can unite all the
in their middle yean. We must servers predlet tbat Cbalrman oppreswd 1fOUps. We need
cope with the presenl and lbe MiU. will indeed IIop reVeDue leaden loda,. with the gifts of
problems wWeb exisl today sharing u propoed b7 Pra- ~rt
Kennedy who can Inwhether we want to belie...·e it ideO! Nixon.
IJllte .,. In the hope that our
poUtiW proceu I.! viable and
or DOt.
~en
,.ou realize !be Intri- can be respon.!1VC. Robert
Jlemember toda7, that 0._ caOel and the power Itruc- Kenned,. once lAid, • Few mm
who have fallen, sacrificed lUre of our ,OftI1IJneDt, _ _ are wUlJn, to brave lbe dilfirst for country. It is the cIa1ly in the CcnIreaa. ,.ou be- approval of their fell'lwl, lhe
only country we have ever gin 10 undentaDd bow very eea.ure 01 their .,.,1'.,...,...
known or wanted. born on ita dIlIIcuIt It becomea to lid • the ",",0. of their oodel7
soil, realfirmed by allegiance law puaed.
IIonI cowage Ia a rarer comunder oath of loyally in the
JACL Ia aw-ntb' experi- madill' than bravery "betlk
moot undemocraUc Eituatlon. endn& oueb • problem III Ita or tp'at Intellilleru:e Y .t lit
It is imperative that we Dol campaign to repeal Title D of the CIllO _tlal. .IW quality
blaspbeme thooe r 0 r whom the Emeqency Detmllal Aet for tbooe who _k 10 dwtp
lbe bugle sounds. Their bet- 0( 11150. There lit _
~
• world wbkb l'ieIdI !DOlI
gone. but OlIn tiaa to !be npea1 btU b7 !be pelafaDy to chance
•
tlefields a~
JIobert Kennedy bad a.
.trell:bes before us. iWllled more C<IIIRIfttive memben til
and wild. heavUy mmeci.
the Boua til 1Wpre.eD....... moral COW'aI« and
Beyond 11, in\"lsible
Is and In _ , . _
tbooe ap- quentl,r ouIJ~
the
the bopeful future of our na- PI*d _ III .,. ~
to pronJ and CII!IUUre.
tiOD. And tbat of our cbIJ...... dawD tile
IIIta IIizII--we
dreD, and tbein.
MIl wIdItt

l!'!'.i

,.et

_= _
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